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#viéw of Current Government Bulletin» .V/hich i how Conditions as 
| <'$nafe»ti'' ators Potind Then» in All Sections of the United State*

%  ¿ # 9  4epartar.eC l g  tfc£ American §  Usually made fbr 8 ftrljfc o i  12 months, 
H pH ^ÉIÜI cd^pera- m Bight qf .the 44VêpOTt§ from 'Georgia 

tien-;fwhichAla to investigate i#a jlM giye  a higher «average 'rate Jot this 
• ©redit ana banking systems iff Bü- ■gH

W ‘ /í5¡M>éVcall a : attention t& ̂ aii iatestika*., 
/V -. ' tiàa i ^ t  has been made1 at Hqfoeidjy 

thg'Behaitmèntfof Àgritìttitnre, dffj'rè-’ d 
:y ¿ ,  gara tm ¿Jiq. ratésv Of interest which- f 

farmers .are paying to banks in difc* 
ŜE> <Tf%ent''-.harts of the country, 
f fi fp ilt t ' Nèw'-flnglandi ^ P6r cent,!». the '

; predeminàrit rate Tor short-time, afid : 
unsecured loans; .5 frer ceffi is a corn-- 

jHp, rhón rate; for secured loans. . There is 
% . i***1#  fittle .C variation from v y ear to 

|»j|K'year.., Iff thisthection farmers are hot $ 
V .  large borrowers. Many correspond- 
m en^s in this as’ well as other s ections 
' df Hhé ünftfd B^ateè qìjjmraèfffc ¿that r 

7‘ . • farmers receive the same accommo
dations as other\classes. One’ banker

a “iff New Jersey, observes, however,
H“JDq '  hot overlook the Tact that theff 

cjyérhead ; expense in dhseountiirg'
. faffiiers’ notes is about double: that of ;

: *;» city firms ; also that very few farmers 
v. will keep a baiane® in proportion - to ' 

-their line of credit,’* Some banks pay 
i UÈ ,3 percent (occasionally mortì) òn de-" 
iHfei?hOSit&.. :|&íh: New.,: .Hampshire - ■ loans- 
i made at 5 fj per cent or less, secured 
* by real estate mortgages, are exempt 
Mgj|from, taxation.5 A similar' law has 

: been passed fecenffy in Vermont^ &
LAWYERS ÍNCRgA^É RATJeC ”

If f lm X As one goes southward from Mary- - 
§land through the -Atlantic;.,. Coast 

. - States .the rate tends to increase, ex- . 
4 *  ipept thai jn  Florida the, rate averages ,

■ somewhat less than in Georgia. A 
banker p f  ■ Maryland, who reports the 
interest caté at 6 per cent»' writes :- 

' .‘ijvíortgagé loans made to farmers are J 
generally mad^ through lawyers ; ih 

.additíon to their fees for preparing 
thè papers, the lawyers charge 2 per 
cent for getting them the money; the 
rpté o f  interest, in this section set.

' dom changes.” One from Virginia, re- $
: parting; the interest .fate ,8 p'ér cent, , 
minimum charge. $11 writes f ’‘When 
the farmers*' organization pomes to 

; its tb assist^ them in  the purchase of 
; fertilizers, V e  usually charge’ them 6 - 

per cent, which fertilizer pp distrib- 
, uted among the farmers,’*' A North 
Càrpiina banker," quoting the average 
rate’between 7 ami 8 per cent, writes:
“to discounting paper.-for. farmers a 
rate of 2 per cent otthins here, es- 

"peciàlly when the time exceeds six: 
months. . If the farmer is able to car
ry^ a balance sufficient to justify as 

: io#  a rate ¿S 6 per cent,; he always 
I  gets a loan at that rate^ ’Tlie 2' per 

cent discount makes his Toan cost him 
-,-,4 peri dent.’’I
’ ' ;VARY WH)E1_V JfiT SOOTH, t 

Ifi South Carolina and Georgia the 
rates Quoted vary mofe widely ; than 

4a ifie States farther nprth, thè range 
, be|ff£ inosUy'$ to 12 per cent.. A re
port; - from South Carolina states: 
“Pafmers usually borrow on pledge 
pf five- Stock; land : cotton crop. to be 
peade/'-ánd. ¿80} ÌKéf cent of speb loans 

•elitre made; in January áñd.. February 
énfi mature fn October and November* 
cotton beipg: the basiŜ  of credit' andj 
^t'rmarketjabi'e eárüer than Sfeptefn-,- 
ber. , Na shorbtime loaps could . ever- 
be oaidr and none are. undertaken?”̂ : 
Comnienta of a like tehor .Were ve-’

7 ceived from; the vèritms cotton-grow- 
ring States, indicating that .loans are

year than, lo f  last^fsáir, and but one
flower'raté. \ p
. RATES FIRMÉR IN MKHIGAlSt.

In thé North Cential States east of 
the“. Mississippi -.jfrver—Indiana, Iili- 

-hofs and Miéhfgan particularly—in
terest rates this year appear to* be 

^Slightly.;; firmer thpn last y*ar. In ■ 
these. States thé bulfc-of the business . 
is done at 8. pep; cent, /With smalT 
loans made at -7 ̂ ,nd‘ $ pèr cent, and- 
well-secured loans occasionally under 
J6 pey.cent. Rates in Wisconsin aver
age lower than in (he States sur
rounding it, - some welL secured loans 
being under •£. per ' cent. - A banker 
in .Iridiàûa commenté : “Banks didn’t 
usé to have . to pay any Interest on 

: deposits, and loaned money at 8 per 
cent and discounted at per cent; 
hut. now they are compelled to pay 
4 per cent on deposit and lqan 95 per 
cent, of their money at’ 6 pen cent.“

NORTH WESTS R N STATE8 IM-

In the- ^Northwestern States—Min
nesota, North Dakota and South t)a- 
ko'ta^rátes are 'easier than a year 
ago. One bank in Minnesota, report
ing the average interest,rate at 8 per 
cent, observes that banks there pay 
5. per- cent on time deposits; and an
other banker, giving the rate Of Í0 per 
cent, writes:.^¿‘Statistics as above are 
misleading,- without adding the infor
mation that 6 per cent is paid off time 
deposits, and 'that banks pay^up to Y 
per'dent for money borrowed“  North 
Dakota rates are higher than for any 
other Northern Statb. ^One banker 
from this state, reporting 11 per cent 
average, writes^' “High rates ac
counted for by too heavy borrowings, 
same being out of proportion to as- ' 
sets o f. borrowers. ; Think rate will 
come down rapidly and should go to 
8 per cent if on proper basis.” V Anr 
other, from North Dakota, quoting 18

pèr pent, writes:- “ Many of OOr loans 
draw 12 per cent; especially loans to 
renters, Qnr best farmers—that is, 
landowners—can borrow at 8 to 10 
per cent-” And afiother from the 
same state, quoting 10 per cent, 
Writes : j;:fFàfm loaps Secured by real 
estate mortgages running 5 years 
average about 6% per cent; lowest 
8%, highest 7 ,per'cent annual inter
est;. this raté includes all cOmmis- 
slons paid by borrower.”

.A correspondent from South Da
kota, quoting 9 per cent average, ob
serves; that landowners pay 8 per 
cent, Venters 10 per cent, on personal 

_ notes secured by chattels and nnser 
cured. Another from South Dakota 
writes:  ̂ “We have very ,few loans 
running for this length of time (3 to 
6 months), the greater part being 
from year ’ to year, which average, 
howefér, would be about the same.’’

NEBRASKA HAS 8 PER CENT 
AVERAGE.

A Nebraska- correspondent, report
ing 8 per cent average, states that his 
bank pays 4 per cent on deposits, and 
another, reportiiig 9“ per cent average, 
writes : ¿‘Banks in the western part 
.of Nebraska are paying 5 par cent on 
'time,..¿.deposits ¡ this high rate is 
brought about by builfiing and loan 
associations offering to pay 6 to 8 
per cent on their stock. The banks 
on stnali short-time loans ¿et .10 per 
cent, and. on sums of $500 and- up-' 
ward 8 per cent, and to somè custom
ers,'who have a fair balance thejnost 
of the year, & per cent. On the émail 
loans the currency is usually taken 
out, and no balance kept.” ~ Another 
Nebraska banker, reporting 7 per cent 
average, writes: “Our landowning 
class òf>.farmers'—that is, these that 
own their farms—get a lower rate of 
interest; where this class borrow any 
amount thé rate is 6 per cent.” One 
bank reports that .they make all loans 
at 10 per Cent, and then have demand 
for xhore.

A Kansas banker, reporting a rate 
of 8, per cent, writes that the bulk of 
loans are long-time farm loans at 
from 5, to 6 per1 cent. Another Kan
sas banker, quoting 7 per cent,; writës: 
“We make loans Jagainst crops on 
hand to be sold, at 6 per cent, in 
amounts, of $1,000 and up, with privi
lege of prepayment and interest 

(Continued, on. Page Four)

Last Moment Market Flashes
T *  HfiJ LAST J^NUTB before going to press, we secure quotations 

I on the sevetsl commodities from the principal market centers. .A 
detail^ Statement covering conditions, our predictions and special 

S advice, will be found with each commodity on the following pages. The 
very latest quotations are: H
Wheat, No. 1 White (large mills paying). . . . .  .$1.09
Wheat> No. 2 Red (large mills paying). . . . . . . .  1.10
Oats, Standard ____-................ ........A2j
Rye . . ;  ..........S 2 H | ............................. | .............. 63i
Beans . : .......... „ X . . . . . 2 . 1 4

(best market today, New York), at. ¿ y .21.50 
I Potatoes (best rtiarket today, Pittsburgh), atyfJ .80
Butter ___ r. . , .  ...... ...................28
Poultry 47'
Broilers . ............ . 4 . . . ,  ^ .*................u ...................... 33
E g g s  - 5 : . 2 0  \

SPEClAL~Gfi .Decerriher 21st,, when potatoes were' .draggy at 30c, 
the Pink; Sheet advised fighting' for.• 50. '•?' Our,'standard has iljqt been 
Under 40c since that time.C;Would net afiout 'SS tdday with' market wild. 
Ma^ IŜ th - showed all. dealers speculSlmg to lil5ld hack. : SpeciaHinfor,- 

: tnatfon On request., ; „; J-

Good Roads Bee Stirs 
Western Michigan

Something like the powéf._,pï Aladdin’s 
Wonderful lamp combined with the might 
of 5,000 men and horses is~~to be called 

• into play for thè construction of the 
Lake Huron highway from Bay Citÿ to 
Cheboygan, by way of Alpena and other 
intervening Cities and townsy for : the 
road, 263" milés lòng, is to be built in 
a single day. J-une 9 is to be that won
derful day, and even now -northeastern 
Michigan js talking and planning for the 
big évent. y

Over $25,000 has been raised iff the * 
eight counties comprising the Lake 
Huron Good Roads Association, which 
has in .»hand the work of building the 
Huron shore highway  ̂ as it' is called. 
Connecting with a fairly good road from 
Bay City to Detroit, tile Huron shore 
highway will furnish a direct trunk road 
from “Detroit to Mackinac» and an in
flux of motor tourists, which is ex-r 
pected to grow as the fame of the'high
way spreads, is looked for from south
ern Michigan and from other states.

Started in Western Michigan.
It has been largely a matter of in- : 

spiration, this plan; for the Huron shore 
highway, and out of the idea which pro-' -  
duced it came a number of other things, 
among them possibly the present plan 
for a state trunk highway system as pro- 
vided for in the Allswede law, enacted 
at .the last session of the legislature.

It all started on the western side of 
the State when members òf the Western 
Michigan Development Bureau and oth
ers got together at Traverse City last 
winter and decided they wanted a road 
down the shore of Lake Michigan t6 
help open up the western Michigan sum- - ■ 
mer resorts to automobile tourists.

Only Three Meetings Held.
Only three meetings of-, the Lake Hu- , 

ron Association have'been held, but suçh 
is the, personal missionary work done ' 
for the project in various parts of north- 
eastern Michigan that the sectioffis fired 
with a desire for the success o f  the 
work. Besides the money already raised» 
nearly 4,000 people along the line of the 
road have promised their physical help,.» 
on bee day. Over 3,000 teams have also ¿‘ü 
been pledged and mòre are expected. v 

A sample of the enthusiasm which : 
prevails was given in a meeting at Bay 
City, May 9, when thè Bay county branch 
of the Lake Huron Good Roads A|- , 
sociation was formed. Bay has an excel-, 
lent (founty road system, part of which 
forms thé. county’s section of the Huron 
highway, and no money will have to be 
spent in Bay at all, but residents of the 
county pledged $5,000 to the Huron As- ‘Æ  
sociation,. to be used on parts of the 
road.

State Highway Commissioner Rogers 
completed a trip of inspection over the A 
Huron highway May 17. , He -expressed 
the belief that the object of the Huron. 
Association ¿can be accomplished on Bee 
day. Mr.. Rogers went over the road 
by automobile, and a half dozen good 
reads meetings were held at various 
points along the route. ;

“I have beeçtr. electrified by the spirit 
Î ha\e found iff'northeastern Michigan,’1: ' 
said Mr. Rogers when he reached Al- 
pena._-“With such spirit the people óf 
the -section can’t hçlp but accomplish 
their object ¿on Bee day.V j'~-.
< Jamfes R.. -Snody of Anaway iV'prèsi- f  

dent .ô f; tliS take Huron Gopd Roads , 
Asseci?ti0,n» ffnd ^eh h  JB. ^
snèîulf d|;iAlj^na copnty* is 'its sèççètaiy* 
Théyr witĥ  Henry K. Gus tin of Âlpena, 
road commissioner of the asosciatiòn, 
are the,;nioving spirits in the plans for 

11| . .̂(Gomttnffed -bn { 2
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-G rant filoomo.
And Published Weekly by. tí**';'

% m u  m & iM tn H M »»  ^
¿ - 95 Waat Fort _8t., 3>»tc»4é, »aQÍu -
5üjt th.fr iftíére>t8 of Michigan f  a rmers who are 
desirous of wtorfeeit'aÿ^as wéft as raisingtheir 
crops to the best advantage.. ; / '  - >' . _

Seen
m ti 1

4 Ènte red as Secend'Class. Matter &t Detroit 
.'Post’ Ofiwfr. ;''V : ■*''

This:;* ?pink-,sheet’ ’ bah no . creed, nor party, 
plays no favorites and bows its head to neither 

^friieud ttbr.-'eneBjy»; if. they would swerve, ft 
rfrom  the single path which 'it  his- laid for 

itself to solVe theMjreatcst problem thiSd coa- 
froqts the farmer, today*- TH A T OF DIS- 

m POSING OF H F r  eR O P  FOR A  GREATER
p r o f it i  "  . .; .

The market'^reports, afe written' directly to. 
sCrv©'. the farmers o f  Michigan, and to assist 
thein in receiving, at their own local market 
the prices which should Ibe theirs. V-■; .

Subscription price, 50 cents a year.
Detroit, Saturday, ÌV^aySl, 1P1S

AND YET THEY CLAIM TO 
SERVE!

T h é yellow  flood ' watecs that 
laid waste mile after m ile 
through the fertile river Valleys 
o f O hio and/ Indiana are nOw 
m ingling with th® indigo blue o f 
the Guff o f M exico.. T he kahki 
suits o f the militia are no longer 
seen in the streets o !  D ayton and 
the trolley cat's. are once, m ore 
rum bling the men with the din
ner pails back and forth .to  work. 
The newspapers give . a fe w  
stingy lines to a way-laid b it  pf 
new? from  this scene o f calamity 
and prifjjt with double heads the 
latest -scandal or turn their " col
umns languidly back to. Adriafc- 
ople. *

T h e. great Ohio" flood, w hich 
the eyes, o f the w orld watch el 
anxiously, has passed,, and the 
m ighty strength o f the helping 
hand, inadequate as it was, has 
been taken away—̂

-the great flood has been for--
gotten, save., for the survivor’s 
tale to his children pr the^crowd-, 
ed pages o f a nation’s history. " 

It m ay nqt be out o f place 
;then, to pause and call the atten-“ 
tion o f those w ho should know , 
to the apparentfack  o f  sym pathy 

:%é|wéeíi.-viihé^ great farm press o f 
This stricken territory and those 
.w hom  they claim to  serve. *,

O hio has m ore than one great 
farm paper, so has Indiahar A ll 
claim f  h e distinction p f J on g  age 
-and yet o f  serving better as they 
- g row  older !
Ill'Caai it be possible that these 
great, m edium s o f  inform ation 

; were uninform ed as to the con
ditions * ô ï  thé hundreds o f  their 
ow n subscribers, w ho w ere  left 
w orse than penniless on the" 
farm s, that had Sold upwards of. 
$200 .per acre through y thèse 

¿Valleys? ’ |
mu -Could they ncrt h^ve organize^ 
greats"relief‘ funds—nor expedi
tions, you please, hdt.Pply from 
thcir ôWn âttiple fund^, but with 
t|he,. aid of. , their thousands of 
tnoipfprtutmtç^^^  ̂ yvho ;
wopld' have Seen only tpo «B É  to '

■CÍr% **wi éI'Ol ■ n V* :n̂ tv*JïÎÏ2- 'tirsr tBkA*- ■'''(• áT\í,farmer s, fve h aye .yet |p leArn ,pf 
them ahd . would ;̂ ernit3st pleasèd 
to have tò ouf at
tention.

E very éity in the Gnitéd States 
and' ih .fa c i in evèry -capitol o f the 
w orld, responded to  Thé appeals 
o P  -theit;/ nev/spSpers !tfor "help. 
G ye.t $2,000,000 was j^piired into

fieighbofing farrhers - Were lpfli 
without' help.-’

Publishers arid ' editors ó f  ; f  arm 
papers pretty, generally,/  seem to' 
have forgotten H O W .to  do thtiigs 
in their fveek  py w eek, for m onth 
by m onth m onotony Of T E L L - 
iN G JH O W - tb -d o  th em !— G. M.

^ îa ^ ç y o u  aré m akin g  m - 
^ìuàfèWf ‘

iidun<^S^5veâg^ sïapéâs ribs^S

HOW ARE THINGS DOWN 
YOUR "WAY?

‘ Probably som ething "Happened 
this pa§t week in y o u r 'e o tm ty f ■ 
your neighborhood or right on 
your ow n farm that; w ould . have 
been interesting to . every’ other 
reader o f the ‘ip in fe^heef’  ̂ /  p er
haps som e question came up, re
gard in g  th e /op era tion  o f  your 
farm or the spring.planning, that 
you w ould . have . given m uch to 
have had the counsel o f  - other 
farmers’ experience. Or; was it ’ 
a grafting canvasser or -az dis
honest buyer, o f  w hose trickery 
you  w ould have beep glad to 
warn . thousands o f farmers in 
this state. ■ .r

L et’s make the ‘“ pinkrsheet”  
a l f  it should be !

L et’s make it the m outh-piece 
o f  the real business farmers o f  
M ich igan ! -

Lhings -are happening all about 
you. Problem s are com ing to 
stare you  in the face and w orry: 
you  in the darkness. Cunning 
tricksters are p lying their trades- 

iin -ojie county, while their her 
wildered ■ victim s are w ondering 
how  it happened lh the niext.

T h e  upink-sheet” -has no friends 
to favor nor enemies strong, 
enough to w orry it ;; thereforL • &  
.offers to  you  a direct means o f 
reaching the ears o f ten thousand 
o f the best farmers in M ichigan, 
and quickly, too, for your ideas^ 
placed on paper todays are being 
taken from  the m ail-boxes in 
every corner o f the state before 
another Saturday Vi has L ro lled  
arqupd. S t
!  G E T - I N /  T H E  H A B IT  OF- 
W ‘g  I T  I N  G T  H  E  J 'P IN K - 
S H E E T .”  V;

,,V 'Pell ua . ho\v'i|hiiige ar^, down 
your., w a y ! WflAt, the -> farmPcs^ 
are doing to hefter their •ctmdM •

'.drVèn. your, fàrcà-j; X,

' /  T  ' - ' î ^ ô ^  ■
O T H E R  E A R M E R S ^ theh  ^tórt-
ĥ‘ë ba|í rplllhg^

today ô% writing rthé
^ 'p ih ^ h e^ ^ ^ tóétfc  atóug fhe 
J m e s .w e h á ^ é m g g é s t e d ^ ^ ^ -̂

made  ̂ ;
—— large, ■

riiáritóterístkéí
' >aL

SPEAKS ON ....  • ‘ J : "••
■:C£W tä€T RBAD IMBÛR

' Thomas j. T^nan, "Wardeh bf ;.thè Cblb^ 
rado state ^riéùp, wHo has - atfämed na- .' 
tiopal 'fame becanje pf his methods o f 
uealihg/with copyicg, Ih a rrecmt ad- 

.-■■ dress," said
“The -factory -systelh’:bbtamixig;;m sonjé  ̂

o f  die peiuten^ri^ - i§t> a fme, thmg,/aV 
gpeat thingf^-for the contractor aod the 
grafter ‘and the crooks voü the édtside. 
They say they are teaching ¿be ooqvict 

: a, trade, They are lyinkV arid » thè. bon-, 
vict I knows thfey äre. lyihg.‘!i/Fhey ;teaGhv ' 
him. .only"" part 0;f a trade pAfieyVt^ach| 
him how teriput a few pieces: of leather. 
together, . He couhm!L m&fee "ä - whole | 
shoef hé '’conidti’t make a whole book ; 
hei cant) 'do 'ànything except piece work: 
Tnè 'cbrttractor'likqs it, ,t,hough,' because" 
.it-s- the : cheapest possible labor he -can ' 
Wet- -Pie likes to keip a, skillful Worker , 
in prison ; the doesn’t-'want him to have" 
,his ‘gféòd Ifime’ .taken̂  from his: sentence; 
and when the' prisoner is.' discharged rhe1 
sets tbe police after him-, £o: th t̂ he ban 
come back to jail and ilo àome work for 
the contractor.? ; Sometimes we have to| 
protect die ’ released :couvict -against the 

^police, more than we-have to protect so- 
ĉiety from the man. ; v- -u '

“We have no factory 'system .in Colo
rado. We put tiie convict Out on the 
road and he works eight hours'a day. 
There'is one overseer for every 40. or 
50-men. The convicts are worked on 
trust and Kbfiorj'and the number <>£ run
aways, Ì6 very small, and’ hine-tenflis of 
them are recaptured. It’s a ‘horse sense' 
systenr. The guards, if yye had. guar.cfo 
would cost more .than it would' to biiild 
the roads, and the workers wobld be de'- 
graded. They wouldn't Wqrk. ' They’d 
bè surly and stubboTn^In Golbrado it'é 
a privilege -for men to b§ allò wed fcö 
work on' the Toads:^ìt give,s fhem self-. 
respacsfc' Their labor costs. 32 cents à- 
day, and they do $2.worth of work. .

‘‘Prisons .with the factory system are 
-'̂ supposed to be ^elfishpportfng. Some 
<?f jjhem. Are.|i But wè’ye^earned $100,000 
• bver/onr:. expenses in | the "last year! by 
our “road work. *■ - _ , . ^

“There is real deitian  ̂ in ouristate for 
the . wprk - o f :the{e%.conyict^ He is not 

. hunted :̂ y the'police ior everything that 
happens »hecause we; have-taught him 
h!o_w to, work. ! We hare 3UiH Jnm’ up 
rather than -Tun him 'down, - T<£ make

Slie/hás: a nicefy vi
an .ätoÄdanc^  ̂of surface

-nej. nîfe|' skà."-iS' -an..bily
^dícath^^aá^f^ Vof qú^di^í^íd/ :

' /  Can ybù piqtute:^jtt'’!npw%v‘I ^
►can k b̂P fh6 ptçtiité in;
!^é;ydiñ%iw. .A5fec^'«àni|jtó 
tâjâÿ: with/:

WÖ-
,ducér¿. ; / /  v ÿ /

SOON- BE'SEASON I  P i / ! ; / :  •-
? " : :. . /i  J*Q& W éíITE GJRUBS.

i TL: ^ ^ cgtöweT' !/ kás ' nothing ; ldbre 
seriouk'rtbi Contend with,.than tiip 'ccjtn- 
tpqt /tyltdis. "Th6! witßhfiüg’ •hi criflie • 
-yoiiñg .plants, poorly. foTtoed, or a.gen-.

.. etól .retániing -ô f the. gtüwth é f  ; ífle 
fepfn withotrt ^parent! cahse,;'.:A! Seaíiath :. 
among the • tpofs will ‘ bffia  ̂ to notice .

. the. fmy- tbbf '. worms... TBiesfe sare lsniMk> 
¿lefíd^’jwhhe grubs,/éboùt hialï. înch ̂  
long when. full grdwsn. ‘-- -.M S 'S wL

■ Irífestéd. ' stalks '* may:..-be L puÚed., bafc¿

! wher&V-fhÊ .wbrms rare,atvwb/kv.
,.. The .troost .éíieétuA. vifôÿ:~pk

i ing ,
* feeçtlea'depçât thrir ^gg§ ^  "
f erféd . fields, p  Bx.--!- changing: I jcofìgS

! from sùch à iìèÌd‘Jt& anothertyhk^í^ásp
• not planted in com tile preceding 'year;, ; 

the efegs will' be left behind.

-the hòrthem/r.Q»t«wormi; so. théfe. wilt 
.. be liftle difecuhy in’' stopping its 

ages. . Ä mere cbànkn&çjr éfops 
'Trihg relief». Where A totatiotó
of crops is observfedi ! there meedibé I u ttie, t foublé* with these • tobt-wTsAtna.' "

I

BY RAISING, FOXES.

morality and hqri-e  ̂y qu? must: first- buil^ 
f  her man tlp'phySibply.,'

DAIRY -MEN'NEAR- FEINT
! LOSE JEÜRTŸ;-FIŸÈhGÔW$t

One-of the riuô t Uirigue f arms Jh s|he; 
’ co.tmtry • is bdpgf conducted north ,v p f- 
>* Stan«feh- Jhi.Ĉ aegO;-

Here the black arid .-'.cross - ';;fo^.; 
. valued, when, f ull grow» at- iptwa! $!*Si©: 
to ^OCOveach, are; being raised by W. 
3. Ghsdkerv A few .doxea/; o f , the 

were; Caught? bŷ bajiê  
| f^,trarisip®i;1i:apd'i^i^et-' ag^^/.cM^pjt;: 

-.lyhieh V#P|| i
r.pticbs weffE-.|ild./ (talker rio%rkfiafe., 
‘several JitferS5, o f  these valuable ./aoh 
-maisl%iNidc :̂ hf Jlris '̂J'itbig- fpxes were 
sold recently for $300 each, and;a friU 
grown black fox at $1,506;; The "foxes 
ate kept; iri a large enclosare, soaie- 
thing like a "(Jirclcen park, with 'a woven 
r̂ire feaice. eight' feet high, surrburid-j- 

..trig. L t The* hottonv  ̂extea^i^tbv thi.
- ground iibbdf* -a foot, arid back 
Unde^vthe: the. : th<̂ :
'park.^TheSe '̂.anitria1S 
tivity, npnLhavipg beeriiiqit; byC psCape 

,,br ,by:

H ü

-Eortjfrfive cows/from the herds o€ 
daiiririen, wbd ^ripply vlirit with hijlk- 
were kitied.’- last"“ Wedt ¡at the-plant of 
the * Wolcott' Packing Cq,j < fwp. miles 
west, of Flint, wider the supervision of 
_staté arid fiderai o ^ b rV 1/ ^ ®  fows/ 
had beeri'conderpried ifecause tainted 
with tuberculosis, ..but „fivé. /bf ; them, 
after/: bèing;-kilié^> J>^fd  i bŷ  the 
federàL inspector ¡ as “ fit for fQbd/. ahd'5 
the carcasses, returried. to thrit

m m m  frQMAR ■ 'FXKMER y :^
. - v! Si Ye SMEAX^WOSSO^

blese, CymOnA^V16̂ *^ ’̂ yhb %  â îd  M
Í5& tiie ..oldest.- woman. :fgrnáeir; ̂ L thé'
A&tffe'f’. and one-.of the-. roJ@6sfc ¡Either :i 
sex ' ■ ; aMÎÊ^^jèwÊàÊâiB in, agricultural 
pursuits, • celeljrAfed her. 90th birthday 
"today." She /  liveS-, near ; Mqrrice! .m'; 
^ !u  Lva-"».'- íunnlv. mid'j;on’dm.ts. «i potd-
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The new Uve stock sanitary commi s-
;̂ ¿ÉS eh,-; Ìtl" ' 'ÄiÖ^tifetr
//Under' the new lav^/the state veterin
arian I« plàcsd on ‘k salary ìjasis and ie

LÜÜïNGTON.ri 'V\ s3

tZssSsa&f A: I

f/MSubì

1 ® $  nfôîhiihèd a centrai, office irosa which tö 
• jfefs /•-i/HY'Ä' : r . Tïtîÿ óffice^ferto be' located .at
fjÿg&lt. . f$ßiß&MiddleviUe,- successor

S5SS&The?
p̂ |§p$§
¡§pgjj&

i»e t j£ i!wfcJ. suèèiee^g-.U. H M ^ ñ d á  
ìfttorr: Mr. • Hinds, has Served 26

inception: ‘ The present
è atrial before the supreme .¡îoarfeat, Lan

MÇoiomar • has 
ari;

m * m m
hçèfi th% :1
governor: //Önde f / / tlie’. ;^fâ^^i^cèlîtly.';.:

ÜÉi’ fe'.lj&i

■
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flEVERK- STORMS

mmmmmwi sm iw  11
A R

J’P ^ w 'f r  ’iíppe.'^lt hícéptiOM¿

Ä ü S ^ ® p  l ^ a r d  lo f> ̂ ïtaiïïUpE- : tbfí longest and most » * - y
'&  intricate .lawsujt-s in .file courts of-Wash
• ï ^ v r r j ^ - ' « i?*?* ; ' j ' ; i- i':- /  s í  i  $ ■pààS’ëd}; hOÄ^‘er,rthe ‘ governor * o B P
^Hl p / } 1* | | ® j § | | $ S ^ e_ appoiñtíihe'-'mati^^ífe^sbftll/bè

f ^ p Q ^ w c c h ï s i v e . •: fi%mffif#lohr -~ Thfe-cödiMferiom has '

nolv o W # k e r  Davfe. & (^V labo-
||ytne, year-water häS^-hS^v^

/.jShtístian íEi^^ovi*ed}8^*Gres ofr-l^d;- 
of hfe;4arrn wasjomedby*

J&.¿ ■ the îiíhtt;

Jl- .CTpcftfĉ ...l»»Riithe adj oining farm s," áud 
/■ fe >-that ^eay ^ ^ . ^ t ó e '^ ^ r  . farmers 
<:Sííained Frinkbinder $íar|ed ^t¿f against 
^iySraat to collect^ damages/ * r 4 

H B ^ K P l  A. jtfdgtr^t^l^ $Í5&•aalá~'-i£rn4; 
i @ r̂ 3rííéd; thè, casé to ?the/)suprenfe court, ;

*Wj§i *Mfich sent it back fór á new trial. Fink- 
//pñifefe' WAS-gr anted; a judgment of IffSf1 

13|r E t̂fet -carried the case fpt the supreqje 
W  coufelor-thiè* secondi fi rife rànd̂ tHe ver-.'

BflpœP§ df thç lower coùrt was;/sustained;.
1 * .'V;.:¿A"S ’soon as Finkbindep /had finished 

.m m m  Fiéldkámpi ̂ ecurdti.. an. i f̂enci-.d 
' ’í i o r f  .^ÍKtraihiiig r

I ^ l^ îrt;', KieldkattiF;|pÌ. Ks dfijtmét̂ ^
j Ernst tefused .to' ffiti^t the vetdfct aftd*.

M^oar^dtfie casé to thè : spremè gaurt..
¿ ¿ iX 0 ® iï$ T ÏÏA fIO tf  BARM • • î  
W m   ̂sfA R T B Ò :i;NE^R PB tbSfO N -

Wmi À  240^àcre "dejrBOnstration farm  ̂has 
L p  'hée^start^d Op 3'Xfarf0rablejjtrack tò &e'. 

i*" Ee^stori. ; Th^ prfijebf promises
v^to be one ofr' greaF'iffiböytance:' to the;
^¿tifâpë. ndrthef ti ̂ p t̂-iSfii .wésierfi' .-Miéhi-V 
■ p ife . . ’cótwfey/^ecapjic it fe' |»ro|}o.sèd to

/  ' ..tfiàt ‘are ; grown "'fij' ;ithi s /latitude,; that it’
^•pjayMm knd\vp ::|or á: certainty whieh'J 

^g^ops-.& 'ing /iÇOtê̂  than thè 'usUàlvró-n

- beéñ d«ared>ra.large farpj house etectedyi 
: a barn built îinâl^S .aérés .jsçho^v being 

^;-*ét fby'tirées ànd: bfishes oF the fonow;»
:\dí^apple^:pe^F/'

^<FlhÒi«vpeach, / quince, cherry¿. - currant/ , 
f gooseberry,- grape, ' red .raspberry, .black

00ñrSt$ ;̂ fl̂ ormati'Oii Obta’istd’ ‘'froin the - 
j j a .e*pérh ncnts ipypiS:ed: - 'o ^ ^ ^ 't ì ^ :J f a w n '-  
* *  wlU.be v̂̂ l^|âè.f for. tfte“V(se:‘|>i present - 
^pdrftfer^;̂ U.d.' -for prospective -sëttlèjrs.. 
x¿ ’Jhe e¿íife‘ pr¡®position;:ís ~^étng; éhgi- '

-.ftuanfaed, by Jadcson & Tin- 
' 1 .̂ dfe ̂ ítímbê flQen, who. hold M -arge :Ï aére- 
* v agév;^f ''scútnb.vĉ  land in' the wesfefh

M. A. C: He will spehd? his entire thne 
iti the work, whìc.h wilì co.nsist iti- carry- 
ìrig out the directiofts of thè cotnntis9Ì0n 
in thè JCDittrol %tw investigatoli o f n- 
feetiotts ffiseases bf animala.. Dr. Dun- 
phy, wbo was formerly state veterin- 
ariàn, iéertìs to havo- thè èndorserdént 
of hot only thè entire cowmission, but 
of yiedive stock men. generàfiy through- 
lou<Hhe.;state.:]Wmé': :'

O M  SÏROCK &N'
I f M  ’■' : MT, PLEASANT. FARM

■ ■/ 011 and. gas have been struck at weU 
.Np; h, being drilled oh the* Riley fanri, 
near M̂t. 'Peasant, by W. F. Braun of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., at a depth of 2,59Pfeet.

FOSTER’S I W E A T H E R  BULLETIN
• GóPyrígh&'fl.^19íí ¿ ExcInsv&e, sjiÿhts granted- to .Michigan Business Farming.
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,> In above chart Ue‘ treble line represents normal precipitation and temperatures. _As 
tempemttires and precipitation lines rise probabilities will increase for more precipita-j 
tjoh and' higher temperatures. Dates are for Meridian 90. Count one. to three days. 

? . .'»earlier for west Of that line and as much later for east of.it,- in' proportion, to distance] 
•froth that* .itteridian which runs north through St. Louis. • .

Juue will be. Warmer than usuah along parallel 40 and about normal 
elsUwlrere. About normal rainfall within 200 miles of Burlington, Iowa,

’ til riphtheastern states and-eastepnjprovinces, southern Alabama and mid-] 
¿die northwest Canada. Pry iti sofithwest, including Texas. Dry in Ohio 
valleys and'southeastern states. Severe storms June .3 to 10. Most rain 
in. eentcal vaHeys during the’ weeks centering on June 2 and 29, and in. 
eastern sections during weeks centeting on May 30 and June 7. J

Wmm m & MONEY
m m M i'A HOLSTEINS-

fhtr<t' annual |Holstein sale - of • 
Consignment-  ̂ Gom- 

t was held feS’t week -'-arid detno^-
■ ; /  :Strate,d--again • that Livingston, county‘ fe 

• «£ a peak Center raising o f Superior
/'/^pfeteinyciittle. '-.Sixty-five/anihrals wgre 

ÎM^QO, ah ayeragé òf 
H^hchit: $19P -each.- Thfeh càttle were 

ybvafeed'by. Ltvî gytojrt .»(̂ utrty' ownerawho 
■ are/-mernber§'of ^Ç'jMdèsr:çqinpàffy. 'ÇoL. 
; D .̂ 'L. ■- Perry j of Columbus, ^Olinv, hud 
B' : V.7-Kelley-;bf Ghicagc^were. the auc- 
t>kaïCCT|.. Thei^énras'rai^èfy’ attended

'disUn̂ hish.̂ d mefe were’ in attendance. .
% /Fhe highest price- Was for an. eightT 
months"^ by- D.- Owen'
Taft and;' whichb,fought..' $455; a 'very 
choice animal bf-highest breeding. Owen 
Tbft, the'~ president/ o f thè- Sàìes  ̂cpm- 
gaçrÿ^- .
^fehëdXâhd/m/ihe; pipk' o f ;conditipn ,fir- 
iroc ':*^§9 w

s Washington,. p., U., ISIay 31.4-Laèt.bufe 
letin- gave forecasts, bf /disturbance to 
cross continent May 29 to June 2; warm 

, wave May 28 tô June 1 ,• cool Waye May-, 
30 to . J.ynê  4- The iweek centering ron.

.. the ; day this, ' disturbance pafeèç your 
langitud'é,; "ai" it. moves, eastward, .will 
average coolerr' than usual/ the storm 
forces will continue greater than usual 
but: y-ift 'decçeâse. in force aTtcr May 31.- 
Raihfall will, be : (isficrent tin-' the- Ohio 

¿ya-lleyar-/  Large parts- Of., the oaits. ^ec "̂ 
étions wife/contfefthe to Wïmt ̂ fbr mois-* 
türé. We have not eÿpéètëd a large 
yield of oàts this Tear.'

Next /disturbance will reach Pacific 
'vç r̂st > abput̂ iFbne 3? trass PtciSç sÎ0per 
bl. close o f  4, great" centrali; .valleys ' 5 ’ to ; 
7, e'aftern sectlcm 8; Warm wave will 
cross "Pacific stbpe/about Jtine 3, great 
centrahvalleys 5, eastern sections 7. Cool 
waye will cross Pacific slope about June 
6, great central valleys 8,. eastern sec- 

: ti'ohs v
Sçon after this disturbapj£e passes, to 

fhe east of the" Rocky^ Ridge the/stbrni 
forces wiH atgely increase ^id5, about the 
time it crosses-meridian 90 it will bé â 
radical storm,/incréasirfg in. force till if 
passes. .out. onto '¿the Atlante. We are 
not ; willing to risk- a positive, statement 
about the force, of this storm» but will Î 
warn al-lto wafiih- it andxtake lib-chances.
• Thp cycle of great stprihs cifimiiiatès ’

• on. 19Î3, will,; i^ C flw ^ gh ^  the- year , 
3n4 iwa^ long. ago'i^àdfed^ with ■ - those 
■y f̂sf/;tiLaf'; brifig. out? ̂ o s t , dâ^erous?. 
distufbaiïces. When W£/ sfitall ' have 

¿pa^ed tl^p^h.,l^is. cycle every part of 
this • Ocntinçht'Will have s experienced’ ex- 

vtreme - weafijef eyents. ,̂ Noi ^pnly the\

~ gulfs thtalie near the coasts.v From -july 
tp Novehffeer the.fea|ioal hurricanes will 
/ofeim ĉ ir attention arnLour readers xhaÿ1 U 
CT;pê t .at k^sLjwC^bir-these. -Caribbean

One or- two o f  these may be expected 
Jin j  uiy, - ;": ■' ; i . <y ■ ■

The disturbance, to 1 cross continent 
June 4 to 8 will cause showers in many 
places from coast to coast,.«a few small 
sections being benefitted by heavy rains. 
Greatest-- rainfall and most severe 
storms'probably between meridian • 90 
and the Atlantic coast. I June wil Iprob- 
ably be. afflicted with ortiy one great 
Storm period covering from 4 to 10. 
Balance of month expccted-to be rather 
quiet*

, . We/may know the future only by its 
past. This applies to forecasting. In 
October, 1912, we predicted injury to 
winter wheat by winter killing. Recent 
reports of the .Secretary of Agriculture- 
say 1,400,000 acres of winter wheat have

- been abandoned, plowed up,; Probably
there are as many -acres left standing 
that /will; result in an average loss of 50 
per cent damage. Later we predicted 
drouth in large section's where oats is 
produced. • Wagner, the big grain man 
of Chicago,.says oats has been seriously 
damaged in sixteen states andrhe’'is now 
.advising the purchase of oats as-a good 
‘ investment. , -• 1

As ouf forecasts for oaf sand wheat 
seetfi to have., been good, wC now ven- 
tfife to say that prices of al lgrains and 
cotton will -goyhigher before July / 1. 
This forecast is based-on expected crop- 
weather conditions. financial panic 

' might send everythiris' Iower,' but., those 
big „fellows who' profit by panics wHl 
think - it over befofe they take- any

- chancCa on T»rthef> arqnsing the public 
on that^ue&iQn. The pebple of-Eurppe 
and North America, are very tired .of 
being exploited along the panic Hne/; A 
panic this year wmdkl bring disaster fo

vth^e who. manipulate panics and -they 
are shrewd, enough .to know itJ - Wq

m
The ^olverine‘ Co-Operative Nuirsfery'' 

iCoJ- Ltd., of Paw .Pawj Mich./ Have .■ 
/practically made arrangements to locate 
in Mason county as a bra^i with Lud- . 
ington as headkquartersv The Wolver
ine Co, is an organization controlled 
and run by farmers and fruit growers 
with: a capital of $25,000, whose purpose 
is to supply its members with miisery 
stock true to_ name, modern. machinery 
and (inarket their fruit at a minimum 
expense with: maximum results.

The Wolverine has been very success
ful since its organization, paying 80 per 
cent .ih diyidends to its* stockholders. • 
About 35 pfir cent of the leading- frfiit 
growers and farmers of Mason, county, 
haye taken stock irf the new company. 

rj-tjt4jfy .'“ 'i- --■ -  '--»4- - - V  ■
NEWAYGO MAN WRITES Y.J- 

ARTICLE OiA ALFALF'A

Ar leaflet/ on the., subject of alfalfa 
growing in western Michigan hail been 
published by the Western Michigan De
velopment bureau of Tfaverse City and 
can be had on request. The leaflet is 
by Joseph Gerber, who is planning a 
three days’’ alfalfa campaign, traveling 
over the county with alfalfa speakers.to 
see that the quesfions of those desiring 
to grow alfalfa are intelligently an
swered, - /

NEWAYGO FARMERS
ARE OPTIMISTIC'

In spite of the disagreeable weather 
with which the farmers of Newaygo 
have had to-contend- it is estimated that, 
spring work is further advanced this 
season than for many years, but help. 
Is. scarce.

Ilhose interested in fruit growing are 
jubilant; over the outlook for a bumper 
crop of cherries, peaches and apples, 
more especially the early applss. Wheat 
.is loqking good.

ST. CLAIR.COUNTY TO
. HAVE ALFALFA CAMPAIGN

St. Clair county is one of the few of 
Michigan which is to be favored with 
a visit by experts of the agricultural 
extension department this year. ' Ten 
men will invade the county June 23, and 
for five days will devote their entire 
time to a campaign for av greater pro-. 
dtiction of alfalfa. The campaign is to 
be launched by a banquet by the Port 
Huron Business Men’s Association- to all 
ruralists o f the county.

owosso EXPECTS
BIG BEET CROP

. The Owosso Sugar Company reports 
that the outlook for a big crop this year/ 
is very' bright. Over 9,000 acres have 
already been planted to beets, and most 
of them are up above the ground. The 
agricultural department is ndvanced in 
its work 30 days farther than it was 
last year at this time. ^

WINS SHIT AGAINST
BEET SUGAP COMPANY

The Mt. Clemens Sugar Company 
must pity Frank Perry, a Greenbush 
township farmer, $166.58- for beets he 
raised in. 1911, according to a decision 
in circuit : court. Perry claimed the 
company refused his beets' a»d they 
spoiled,' causixig him loss' for which he 
was in fto Vay responsible.

VBTCH AND ’ALFALFA
:  -IN NORTH MICHIGAN.

The- St. Hblens .Development, com
pany fe having remarkable success with 
alfalfa* and winter zmd spring crop! of 
vetch near. Roscommon. Alfalfa planted 
last -fall fs .nqW to a* height; o f tefi-inebes 
and is-;slrohg and Har,^. Last fall 200 
acres'of winter- vetch was planted .with 
winter rye and this .spring 400 acres 

,q£ spying ~vetcb was i^xed- with- oats.

m
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HEM ANÖI THERE
SW  ÓRE SUGAR COMPANY ';K V  

|||• PAÍB FÖR f'Ÿ PER CENT
"■ " * ' V— 11 ■ 1

S I N E S S
î î®wi&ÊÊ̂ n̂BBÈ!Î!MÊÊÊËÊËŒ $̂?nÊW

■j i -,■ ••; .. . . .'f, Xr* . ~ ■ 'ffioööy ät t p6r cent rât6B) d̂ ihs
.Exn©rbitÄ}^vi ^ t ^ « t  ï

' Borrow eâ AÎonéy:? mi^ y ^ere..cttèiiw rrates prevail.” Another from îâJpiÔ,' 
rPnw+rni^L •*•’ ' ' dtmt&ig .10 per. eèrit, states:i/*TEisâriJ

*^, ‘ Exceptional case where farm ers'tíBygt*, 
■charged mnly TfdF'the^ime actually ® g€?f "a less rate, • and' 'w&en ; getting

purchase p ^ e v'.'of'lìÉÙa .they 
S O u t«  CENTRAL RATES VARY. & ■ have to pay at teaft Tv|6¿f per cent ”  
In the South Uentral States interest From Washington State a banker ré-

'  In Bay CSty, where the b«pt sugar in-, 
dustry of the United States practically 
had its begining §nd where three fac
tories turn out thousands of tons of beet 
sugar per year, that part of-the public 
/Which pays attention to the tariff <dis- 
cuSstphs is divided into two camps—one 
consisting-of thpse who have a dirpGt jn- 
terest in the manufacture 'of beet sugar
and the othe£ those, people who Jcnaw 
what the first camp has .made out of the 
beet sugar business/, and laugh at the.
lugubrious predictions of the beet sugar 
stockholders who declare -that free sugar 
will utterly ruin them. -

These same stockholders made the 
same declarations when the United 
States gave Cuban sugar a slight tariff 
advantage over that .manufactured in 

.other countries, and again, when Philip
pine sugar was demanding free entry 
into this country. ; , p •/

A few years ago tales of the immense 
profits in the sugai; busines were fre
quent. Recently,-however, and especially 
since the big eastern sugar interests in
vested in Michigan sugar factories, mum 
has been the word and little has. been 
made public about the fat dividends 
which were declared.

rates vary considerably- from an aver
age pf 6.86 pef cent in the . old settled 
state of Kentucky tp. an average of 

/  21.58 In.the new and developing state, 
of Oklahoma. In Kentucky fateá aré 
fairly !stabl§, the predominant rate 
beng:8 per cent for small loans and 
6 per cent íqr larger loans; some 
banks differentiate at about $100, 
others at ?50<>,-, dn most of the; co t  
ton-growing sections' of the - South 

; loans -are u sually made for é - to 12 
; months. A banker in Alabama writes;^ 
.¿‘Banks in* this section of-the couiitry 
make- loans small, amounts, say 
from $30/to $100 or $200-, to tenant 
farmers who own only one or two 
mules, a wagon and a cow, and who 
depend entirely upon a good crop to 

• pay them out of debt; tfiisr class of 
. farmers usually pay about 1 per- cent 
. per month for their loans; but farm

ers who own their farms can get 
§ money at & per cbnt.” Another Ala-, 

hama banker, reporting 12 per cent 
rate, says: “ Some good farmers, who 
own lands of good value get money 
at 8 per cent per annum; however,; 12' 
per cent is the usual rate.” :-:

Figures as to Profits.
-The most interesting facts regarding 

beet sugar mill' profits came out here in 
what is known as the Bialy divorce case, 
in which the wife of R. C. Bialy, a large 
stockholder in the .West .Bay City Sugar 
Company and in several western sugar 
Companies, sued for a divorce and was 
granted the largest amount of alimony 
ever awarded in a Michigan court. Testi
mony was being taken to show the ex
tent of Bialy’s wealth, and S. O. Fisher, 
président pf the West Bay- City Sugar 
Company, was put on the stand.

The record of Mr. Fisher's testimony 
shows in brief that, the West Bay City 
Sugar : Company was organized, in 1901 
with a.,capital of $200,000. In six years 
it had earned enough to pay off half 
a million of additional indebtedness in
curred in .building a plant which, was a 
failure and ip. rebuilding that plant af
ter the first year’s campaign and at the 
end of the sixth year it was able to de
clare a 30 per cent dividend. The very 
next year it declared, a 40 per cent divi
dend and out of the surplus profits 

' erected a pulp dryer costing $75,000.
Plant Is Small One.

The West Bay City Sugar Company 
has the smallest output of any Michigan 
plant. According to Mr. Fisher’s testi- 

,mony, its daily avérage cut of beets 
during a campaign is 600 tons. It is an 
independent company, its stock being 
Owned by a very few people.

Of the other two factories here one is 
dwned by thè Michigan Sugar Company, 
a branch of the sugar trust, and the 
other is ownçd Jay the German-Ameri- 
can Sugar Company, which also owns .a 
plant at Paulding, Ohio. Both of these 
other local plants have more than double 
the capacity of the West Bay City com- 

■ pany. > {¡¿Lï-'SA/ ' - V A  ■
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE .

. - LOSES POPULAR MAN.
Walter H. French, o f , the Michigan 

. Agricultural , college, may Eeéign his 
connection with .. the college to accept 

É  position as president of the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture and 
Mechanical Arts.

|#Shduid Prof. French decide to ac
cept the.offer, M. A. C, will lose one 
o f hey bi'ggesf men. Since entering 
¿he v college -ip 1908 as professor of 
agricultural ; education,. ' Prof.-' French 
lias beeomev'exceedingly popular, with 
both' students and sfaculty alike and 
has developed his department, dnto one 
of the. most important .at M. A. - Ç. -

pòrtine; 8 per eent average Writes : 
“Private parties have been mjátóhg 
small farm, loans at an annual itff.er.est 
rate ót , ai 'high as TO per. èèni and 
on the other hand. <loans ranging 
$5,000 '/arid over, well" secaredAfor a 
•fl̂ ed nünaber pf years,' àrq* mede-©C- 
caàionall^ at 7' and. 7%* per-cent.” A - 
banker »from Oregon-reporting 8 per ; 
.cénit ; average frites r “This .. is and. 
has been the current rate tor some 

r^ears.; the demand exceeds tne -sup- « 
ply o f . money at this rate; blit tljè' 
rate holds about thejjSame,’ t. Another 

• reporting 10 per -cent average, /rer 
marks “Would as '■ leave/- have x. a 
farmer’s note as a' inerèhant’-s'; - our 
rate to all customers here ih 10 pdr 

' Cent.” In CalJlforbia and Oregon, in--' 
terest rates arfe> slightly- firmer than 
a year ago.
> The comments and quotations given 
above are selected' from- a large num
ber as being representative' of '.otfn- 
ditions. in the different parts of the 
United States. * . L '¥~

Been day. It was ré l̂ly Mr. Crnstin who ^  
pushed through thè or^tììzatibn .pi 'Hie V 
association m x SaginaW ’ aftd brou'äit ^9
about the Alpena' meeting,at -whi¿h. ■ ' 
plans, were ipçnectéd^ -- ” ■" V.í ï '  '

.AHvSfcĉ 'dne- Organized.
*

The Huron^ Association Ts uniqùe i,in
m

AIDS IN STOPPING -  -
¿./f > r : , . ' EXODUS. TO CANADA.

LEGAL RATE REDUCED.
In Mississippi, the legal rate up to 

January*, 1, 1913, waa 10 per cent; 
now “the. legal rate is 8 per cent; this 
accounts for the decline in the aver- ' 
age from 9.54 last year to 8.2d this 
year. The average - rate for Okla- 
homa, -11.58 per centa ls higher than 
that of any other state; if  is based; ¿ 
upon 40 returns, as follows : One at 

\8 per cent, 24 at i0 per cent, two at / 
11 per cent, five at 12 per Pent, five 
at 15 per cent, one at 18 per cent, 
and two at 20.per cent. 1

HIGH RATES IN WEST.
In the far - Western States highest * 

rates of interest, on the average, pre
vail, ranging from 7.44 per cent aver-?

- age in California to 10.57 per cent 
average in New Mexico.' A bank from 
Montana  ̂ quoting 10 per cent,, writes: 
“ Loans are made to farmers here for 
from 3 to 5 years atv10 per cent. The 
paper is then sold in the East at 6 
per cent. This is all eastern money 
or from the Middle States. -We have 
no loans here less than .10 per cent 
except on very few occasions.” Simi
larly, a bank in Colorado, quoting 10 
per cent average, writes: “Some 3 
and 5-year loans aré now being made ; 
by eastern capital at 3.0 per cent per 
annum payable seml-annug.lly.” Some 
Colorado reports, giving 8 per cent 
average, report farm mortgage loans 
at 6 to 7 per cent; and others, giving 
thè average rate at 10 per eent, re
port real estate loans at 8 per cent. 
One report from Colorado States the 

■ “farmers usually make loans either 
6 or 32 months; usually the interest 
is payable semi-annually.”  A corres
pondent froffl Arizona writes1:' aAs 
farmers in this section use all of their 
funds to improve raw lands,imoney 
to loan is- scarce, making interest 
rates high.” ' Another from Arizona 
states .that v8 to 6 months’ loans are 
unusual - to farmers hereabouts ; ....thëy S 

__usually borrow for an indefinite time,
* either stated or understood; ; at 8 to 

10 per ceiit.”\ '
A banker from Nevada writes t ¿  

“Large corporations operating ranches 
. (farms) secure money at 8 per cent 
and also -bôïrow in the east at 0 per. 
cent; bût small ranchers pay 12 per 

-cent; and loans are generally for long 
periods.” .Ahothejr from Nevada, ver 
porting 8 per cent average,, states | 
that some larj ê, farm, loans, secured . 
by mortgage, 3 td years, average - 
about 6% p^r cent, interest 'j(myable 
haíf-y e a r l y .

A banker from Idaho, quoting 10 
per cpnt average, wjitesrc ^Our loan 
i^tes to-farmers, áre^the same aB to . 
merchants ànd ^tock mèn ;, 4n fact. we

-The fourth annuàl meeting- of the 
Western Michigan Development -bureau 
was held at Traverse City and direc
tors elect edi.^

During the. four years. Of the lifé of . 
the bureau ip has collected $55,226.16, 
and has rtow iff| the treasury $2,975.05. ■ 
Séyehty-five thousand booklets were. 
given Out .during last year ' and the 
exodus to- Canada ffqm this section 
practically stophediS*
- This is the £ first development bureau 
eyer organized in the United States, 
àfid it has done wonders for this/region. 
Land valués have Increased 50 per cent 
on account of it and owners of land 
receive mtiçh greater returns for. their 
produce.
, The attention o f  the bureau will be 
directed toward proper packing, insti
tuting “cold ¡storages,-care, of the waste 
and Increased sowing of alfalfa during 
the coming year. - ,  ̂ c  , T,
TURNING BUTTERMILK ,  •
§ i 3 2 .  INTO MONEY,

A  creamery in Iowa! fed 308 hogs on 
buttermilk, . corn and pasture and re-' 
poats an average profit of $5.38 a hog.

K  Kansas creamery report's feeding 
7% hogs on buttermilk and corn, with 
an average profit of -$2.19.

In Oklahoma one creamery fed but
termilk and shorts to 170 hogs and re
ports a net profit of $7.32 a head.

A Pennsylvania creamery reports 
feeding buttermilk, middlings and 
shorts, to 30 hogs, with an ayefage 
profit of $6.60 a head.;

A Washington creamery fed 69 hogs 
on buttermilk, shortŝ  and bran, with a 
profit 6f $5.26 a head.'

The above amounts include the cost 
of labor • in ‘ caring for the hogs and 
the yalue o f the buttermilk fed for -the 
season. „ ^ a \ -

What are ypu getting for your but
termilk ?

jt& famifieattops, léâving not ¿a nmnltt ’ > 
• rh£the entlfe section without: ^r^niza-^ 
Ætohîfop Bee day ?̂ The^direcfors are: tR,. - 
V. M.undy;’ Bay Qt)i; Chamber^'

FrèscottJ tostai
seph aiHlèr, Aleona ; ftfâïr- É  Skffmènây 

! Aliéné Pÿeëque.TisÎè, ànd
'R oÿ  Taylor, Cheboygan. Each of tlféseT 
^directors is', at the head of tiis county' 
organization, which,- iij, tum  ̂haè a bQard ; 
of directors-'qf one rhan fjçdinEL 
shipAhtough which the,Huron? road runs,

. Thèse township meitmye .on of the jftost 
importanf factors" for the success o f Bêè 
day, -  It is they.: who* have circulated the 
pledge sheets, bearing the ' promise' 'that 
“We, the hhdm’sighed, hereby agree to 
deypte ./une 9, _1913i to tfie- purpose of 
improving- the roads thr^gh. -this tow%.

I ship, designated by- the- Î Mce Huron 
Good Roade Agsociatioh; and âgfeè to 
furnish the_number of menf teams oi 
monçy,. set after qur respective names V: 
for Béé day.”
.• Road Commissioner^Gustiti says each 
man along, the route of the road has. 
been, approached/ with One of these 

T; pledge sheèt^ and they ha^e signed them 
-almosÇto â hiam ^

Thè ‘ plàcjng of Thé Huron highway 
In. condition for automobile traffic. this 
"year d„oe4. not necessitate the', building 
p f an entirèlyTneW road. ..Jt’i  : just 'a; 
monstrous job -of repair work,"-..V;

Many sections of the road, are parts 
of couhiy road ; system - of counties 

. through' which the road passes. For inr 
/stance, the road runs ior about 40 miles 
through Alpena coUnty and only five 

. or six miles of new -road will be built.*
The balance of the route is over the 
county road system, perhaps the finest, 
in this section of the jìt t̂e.

Bee day will simply establish connect
ing links between sections o'f road which 
are always in god- condition. But it 

-was the absence.of fhe connecting links 
which made an automobile trip from 
Detroit to Mackinàc a practical impossi
bility'in ‘former years. The sand plains 
of' parts of Arenac  ̂ Aleonà and Iosco 
coutumes constituted an almost insur
mountable Òbsfàcle, except for an en- 
düranee test run./ /.../
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THE RURAL SCHOOL
AND THE MOVING PICTURE f

FORTY-FOUR POUNDS OF
.> BUTTER IN SEVEN-BAYS.

Spring Farin < Pontiac.. Lass is now 
producing a little over' 44 pounds of 
forth quite a ifeatuferof this- , cow ŝ 
.dinnej.

What does Spring Farm Pontiac 
Lass get to eat while producing this 
large quantise, o f butter fat is a ques
tion : that many are asking.V Briefly 
here’s her bill o f fare, bran’ hominy^ 
oil meal andAgroundr oats are used in 
addition to the roughage. Her own^r 
•has recently . renewed his ' faiffi | in* 
g’iroun'd oats and they Will henceforth' 
much more neceissary than<capital- in

There are four purposes .to which 
every school house might be put for the 
bene'fit o f th'e people ' afternoons and 
.evenings. Music, entertainment, read
ing and dancing. Before this can be 
done "we shall have. to grasp the idea 
thad it is our duty to look after amuse
ments .as a means : of culture and as a 
function of self-government,' and |to 
realize that amusements have -a great 
deal, to do with the morals of. ¿the 
people. /
; One thing we mightjkio is*to provide 
ax moving picture machine in each 
school house. Nothing ever devised 
can be ma.de to combine so satisfac
torily amusement with' instruction as 
the moving picture show,;.- Why can’t 
the people take advantage of it?, i 

-The scfippl house is Ahe one , institu
tion. where the people realize A theni- 
selyes as a unit bound togçdher, riot/by 
3ect, cl ŝS ;qr èpeetÇ but simply by- the 
supreme faèt >(nat they .areElI bumari“ 
brings. ■ f
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t v/aj^iîî^
locked uppn às an «íiporfant íác-r 
tor -in the; establi.sfjïng of máirket 

'•condition?.' v Swayed " to - .and : fro ; %re. 
prisé currents bÿ vîrtûe of weather coh- 
t̂kniig  ̂ekjating. IPor "ihë pa$t' w«ek ali 

. art w e l l o f  the gloomy conditions' 
g  With -¡Whieh, we . have .been surrounded: 
■ 'from a "weather standpoint. It has not 
P  been à. good tVeek for- trades.. No on©;.' 

||| % s tò the jtnarkèt during this,
^  time unless almost compelled to dò ' so. 
m m p m  not wish you to feel that any 
, » great change has taken' place inumar? - 
I ket conditions <®r that <*£aditiohs have 
; . had any particular. effect upon the siU; 
> " nation, but we "do wish you to feel mat, 

./ the,weather is a barometer of bòth good,
* and- ibad markets and upon which a 

great deal, of dependence may be placed;'.; 
Ü? -- The situation has /áSSütned- something 
m . cff • a^'conservative .feeling during thè 

past week and it is up to us . a9 mar- 
/■k-eters and .possible .advisers to deter- 
r; mine 'why “there | has been |any ch§pge 

and if a change, ■vfrhat- the same^meâns 
, -;v to. the future possibilities o f  the corrt- 

modity before us. The trade seems to \ 
: fçel that we are vgoing to,... experience' 

pfi lower prices on hay during June than, 
we are' 'experiencing at the moment, 

y '  They are .welUaware of the enormous 
fr*' ..amount of hay • Still .back' in - farmers’ : 
., • > hands,ifOf disposition. ; They are ' aware 
f'?3along with; ys o f the pèrcentage of this 

given amount ..of hay back, being of 
, m high- quality. The- buyer naturally- fig? 
Á -ares that with the enormous amount of 

 ̂ -tommon qualities o f hay back, that it- 
^  r wiT be something afyan\ impossibility 
H fot -No. 1, hay and' close- counterfeits 

to advance tò speak of. We have been 
¿. experiencing an advance in the market. 
;  on these top qualities, of hay for the 

last two òr three weeks or during seed
ing time. The receiver figures' that you,

/ -as producers; are figuring on letting this, 
. hay go forward about June, therefore,
- \ with the amount o f advance' you have;

established  ̂in: April and May, they fig- 
ure that when you -commence to make- 

'dispòsitiph iff June, that the markeUsit- 
.nation must show its effect in the way 

" . of à decline.
" . - This rs the natural reasoning 6f the 

T- • man who is buying your hay at' the 
(vt ' other end pf. the Ime. You. arc Selling 

hay and trying in -every way possible 
to dope out the assets to the situation 
from a selling standpoint, and the re- 

• ceiver aj the other end is trying to dope 
oiit thé assets favoring him from a buy
ing standpoint. Théry is. absolutely np 
question aboiít the impossibility of these 
common qualities of hay-ever being able 

^ . to raise their heads.: We have not ex
perienced one moment during the time 
which No. 1 hay has been advancing 

‘ ând"showing a mandioapped position on
the market, when this low grade stuff 

, would draw any particular premium or . 
attention, therefore, the natural course

- of action throdgh whicl\ we have passed 
has/absolutely demonstrated the above

 ̂ to be the true situation which we have 
vvjnot only gone through but which we 

must continue to go through. There is 
absolutely no 'hope for any qualities of 

Jiay far below No. l.< Na 1 hay : and 
hay of : close proximity as to grade are 
gqing to be looked off with favor con- 

i stantly. They -naturally have an a§aet 
 ̂ with them; as .bearing on the general 
Situation ; >and possibilities. " Whether 
you maintain the standard, of levels we 
’are experiencing today, or whethçff yod- 
dkuse t̂hese conditionsto be bettered is 
entirely' in your hands as disposers. It 
is absolutely -up^to you as to the man
ner of disposition you make as ...to 
whether conditions will be improved or 
¿its oposite. iVith proper regulation of 
the balance of this high class hay, you 
can absolutely ’.draw a premium over 
present conditions, bqt if you^dymp this 

/stuff .on the market in Júnelas these , 
buyers expect you will, there is. little 
question but wh.àt;?ÿou will see,an easier 
feeling iff evidence,-. ■

ACT ON THESE SIGNALS
They tell you how the market is going and how much yon 

' should g$it~fbr your products» Moat market reports give you 
the/ prices <i*aleia ^re glad to pay you; We give you the prices 
whfcch you have a right to derifand and can generally get.

^ m p

Na.' i —-Oooff, su bstan tia l dem and and present cond ition s fa v o r  steady  I 
-m arket, at p ro «  tablé price». No. 2— M arket c learin g  up and better prices 
m refllefêd. No.- 3 -e-M arket, v e ry  qu ièt; has every, appearance o f  being- ov er
sea . No. 4— No profit at ru lin g  p rices. I f  y o u  can_hoia, th is is *n  “ eleventh I
hour'.* propositiön. No< 8—-Better keep iff port, 
low éf-but. wè Would la p  a- chance, ■

Storm  on. P rices  m ay g o

HAY~?MICHIGAN ZONE
p r ic e s .

Z$n« No. V Michigan / . . . ,  v . . “.... .$11.10 
Zone No-. -2. Michigan. ,.^v.. .  * .4 12.70
fbrie-'’No.';':3'r!iilT ch ig a n 2 p ; ,  V.v-.-V, Kfcw 

one No; 4 M ichigan., . .  . . ;  13.30
. Zon eiN o/. 5 Michigan. i . 12.90
Zone No. 6 Michigan. V . 13.30
Zone No. 7 Michigan........ 14.95

NOTE— The prices quoted are. for No. 
1 Timothy in the different freight zones. 
This gives, yaju the price dealers: should be 
able - to pay fot this commodity f . ' o. b., 
their station, undet^' existitog market con
ditions. Handling charge- not included.

.HAY—DETROIT MARKET.
No, 1 Timothy. . . . . . . .
No, ;2 Timothy, : ,  .', . . .
No. 3 Timothy..
Light mixed . ; ;  'iiwf v 12.50
No, - 1 mixed....... . . .
No. 2 mixed t 7 ; .  iu

-Rye Straw .......... ..........
• Wheat and Oat Straw.:.

- PITTSBURGH—Receipts continue 
-extremely light. The demand for the 
better class is good, readily absorbs all 
arrivals at tup figures. The market for 
good qualities looking - brighter; slight 
demand- for good clover hay; lower 
grades are as dull as any time during 
■the season. This market looks for 
heavier receipts,

HAY—PITTSBURGH MARKET.
No. Î Timothy hay '
No. 2 Timothy hay
No. 3 , Timothy ..  . .
No. ,1 Light mixed hay............

- No, 1 'Clover mixed hay..........
No. 1 Clover hay ..
Fine Prairie Packing H ay......i
No, 1 Oat. straw . . .
No. 1 Rye straw . .
No, 1 Wheat straw

^CHICAGO—Arrivals for "the first of 
the week showed some little increase; 
buyers being inclined to hold off. The 
latter part of the week Jshows light re
ceipts with a good tone to the situation. 
A heavier arrival of . No. 2 and lower 
grades- was in evidence; feeling much 
easier; top qualines' firm at quotations.

HAY—CHICAGO MARKET.
Choice Timothy . .  . :  . .  , .  . .$17.00
No. L Timothy . . . . . .  16.00
No. 2 Timothy . . .  . . . . 14.00
Light Clover M ixed., . . . .  . . . . . . i . 13.00
No./'2 Mixed hey .. l t . . . . ; . .  10.00 
No. '3 Timothy , . . . .  / . .  -, . .-V.. 10.60
Clover f; .............   10.00
Threshed 'Kmothy 8.00
Marsh feeding ifkyi m i~.. i - ; . , , .  . ; , .  7.00 
Packing . r / l s . , '. i . \'g. fr  6.00
Rye$ $ $ & & $ 8.00 
Oats W£jm . . . . . . ,  7.00
Wheat . . . . . . . . . . ,  v:. £.50

BO ST ON—Receipts ' for the past 
week.show 145 cara.of hay and 7 ears 
of- gtfaw, 3 cars of. this billed for ex-‘ 
poft. The, corresponding week last year 
247. cars of hay' ayd 11 cars p£ straw, 
With 59 cara ól--.nay. U8ed fpy export- 
The Boston representative reports a

good market for the better class, ‘ with 
the poorer das3 loosing in favor.

DETROIT-—Detroit continues, to ex- 
. perience the same kind o f  a .market -as 

v̂as givqn to "you in our last weed's is- 
sue. The trade is Constantly looking for 
high class shipments and ready to pay 
a premium ther^for. . Low grade ship
ments do not have any definite selling 
value whatever, everything is in Ahe 
•buyer’s favor off any of these classes.

V H A Y — B Ò S T O N  M A R K E T .
Large Small

- bales. bales.
Hay, choice ,r . ............ ........$21,50 $20.50
Hay; No. 1 .......... . 20.00
Hay, No. 2 . .  /.V i v,/ 17.00
Hay, No. 3 .......... .. ........  14.00 14.00
Hay, clover ................ ........  15.00 15.00
Hgy, /clover mixed. . . 15.00
Hay, stock 2................ ___ _ 13.00 13.00
Long rye straw............ ........ 22.00
Tangled rye straw .12.00 12.00

'“-Oat straw . . . . . ........  11.00 H.00
NOTE—Large bales weigh from 200- to

250mounds;-medium bales from 80 to 150,
... pounds.

• NEW YORK—The New York mar
ket owing to an increase in receipts has 
been forced to show fust a- little easier 

• feeling all along the line. While it is 
true that grades pf hay below top qual
ities have not been, looked upon with 
any particular favor, still they experi
enced a sympathetic advance/along with 
any particular favor, still they experi
enced a Sympathetic advance along with 
the rest. We think this market is quot
able at about 50c under last week. It is 
all up to the arrivals as to the future 
situation.

H A Y -N E W  YORK MARKET.
New Hay; ( Large Small

Timothy4— bales, hales,
.Choice. per ton. per ton.

No. 1 ---------- ----------- ____ $22.00 $21.00
No. 2 .......................... ........  20.00 19.00
No. 3 .......................... 15.50
Light Clover mixed. . ........  18.00 17.00
No. 1 Clover mixed .. . . . .  . 17.00 16.00
No. 1 Clover ............ ........  16.00 15.00

' No. 2 Clover mixed . ........  13.50 13.50
Straw-*-

No. 1 Rye .................. . . . . .  17.00
No. 2 Rye .................. ........  16.00
No. T Oat . . . . . . . ........  11.50 11.00
No. 1 Wheat . . . . . . . . . ___ v  .11.50

NOTE— Large bales weigh from 200 to
250 pounds; medium bales from 80 to 150
pounds.

The writer of this article arid the 
subsequent articles in the “Pink 
Sheet” since its .inception, cannot 

help but feel highly elated over the out
come of this commodity: • We have cer
tainly experienced one . very cprisefva- 
tive season this year. It has been a sea
son of constant indefinite situations 
confronting us; a season which has been, 
the hardest to dope out along the lines 
of future possibilities that the writer 
has experienced in a long time with the 
produce game.- Not only have I tested 
to the extreme in doping out a possi
bility which looked to be conservative, 
but I have gone to those with whom I 
have been associated for years at re
ceiving centers and back to the potato: 
field with those who have been growing- 
potatoes in a large way and foe a long 
.time' and out of this triangular result 
have come to you through the ’‘Pink 

i Sheet” with a concrete example and 
with a concrete resplt, which has 
worked out to have been a proper--solu-: 
tion of ¿he, game ^efore us. W|1 do not 
wish- to, be sensational writers in> t}ie 
..“Pink Sheet” but we do; wish to come 
to our -reade^s with, J,omei,hing thht is 

' ' \

of real:value to them, A• bf-eew?deàçrip^ 
tiçn of. the -situation; f rom weeK; tôAveek 
is/ riot-. w'hM is wanted. Weykaye' tVied’’ 
to set stakés and tried ,fo. show you why 
we were driving them at‘ 4 rgivèfi' poinci 
Thé- potato gaine haè -shdwed you that, 
we hkve had a petfect./righh based Ôrfe 
conditions; to set our stake on potatoes 
at 40c. Potatoes have gone way beyond 
40c because of additional assets coming 

• into the situation which no man could 
have foreseen prior to- their happening; ;; 
but, we would have experienced 40c 
potatoes, to the producer regardless of 
the asset whiéh is no other than a short
age o f  early stuff. A normal crop bf 
early potatoes, based on the conditions 
generally would have shown you a 40ç* 
market. Just we predicted, the mar?' 
ket has gofte way beyond apd in a mad-? 
dened condition, simply because these 
added assets have come in to help and 

-force it.
The battle,v is practically over. 1 We? 

have won. Wé would lay down our' 
sword, which means dispose of your po
tatoes. We should watch the regulator. 
If -it commences to .slip back," hpld up 
on your disposition,—but 'get rid of/ 
your potatoes. Let them slip along as 
fast as you can and maintain thç pres
ent market standard. You must appre- 
cite that the season is getting to a point 
fhere they artist go, getting to a point 
where depreciation is liable to come, in; 
and affect you materially ; therefore; We 
believe we have a right to close the bat?; 
tie that we feel we have already won in 
the above manner.

M Lmm

POTATOES—MICHIGAN ZONE 
PRICES.

Zone No. 2 Michigan............ .60
Zone No. 4 Michigan.......... .................... .62
Zone No. 5 Michigan.. . . . . . .  .. . . . . . 6 0 '
Zone No. 6 M i c h i g a n . . . . . ; . . . . ........ .. .62
Zone No. 7 Michigan........ ................... .. .62.

The prices shown are what potatoes will 
net shipper in the different zones, This 
will enable you to compare with local 
dealer’s price and determine what action 
you will take as to disposition.

I ll

DETROIT—The Detroit market has 
finally corne out of its long sleep and, 
appreciates apparently the situation be-' 
fore them. They are trailing along be
hind every other market but showing ; 
a real interest in the situation. The 
tone to the situation is very bright. This 
market will have to advance in line with 
others or they will net get the stuff.

POTATOES—DETROIT MAR
KET.

Bulk from car, , per b u . . . . . . . . . . . . ; :  .$ .60
♦Sacked from car, per b u . . . ? .65 

♦Sacks must be even weight, 150 lbs, /  
Price quoted includes cost qf sack, about 

1 0 5 4 .C  each. 11

CINCINNATI—Receipts were just a 
little more liberal during-the last week/; 
The general tone to the market was 
steady at quotations. -

POTATOES—CINCINNATI 
MARKET. / -

Bulk from car, per bu. .  . . . . . . $  ,70@$ .75
♦Sacked frojji car. per bu ..........  ,75@ .80

♦Sacks must he even weight 150 lbs.
' Price quoted includes cost qf sack, about 

1054 c each. • ' ' , .

PITTSBURGH — There has been 
something doing on the Pittsburgh mar
ked-every minute during the-last week. 
We never experienced a time when as 
many telegrams and calls< for potatoes 
came. from this market. At a fever 
heat and maddened ,ponjt was the .situa
tion Constantly ;. speculation was in evi
dence on eyery hand. We think pos
sibly the market at 80c will show a 
tightening a little afraid'
that to get: above this point ,o<»nditionè( 
will have to be. -changed.

POTATOES—PITTSBURGH
; MARKET.

Bulk from car, per bu.v-<V.. .$ .75@$ .78
Sacked from car, per by . . V, v V 75@  .SO /
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: being governed. very Jargely these* a liability-to the$e beans when dragging. - 1  Utvthe present' time ?'from thg' 44 

conditions: The...' at 30c; but now -when-they ifogtfa
chief news. from all- directions is that of Boc on the outside market, ftfrin - 'Wpsternyrta^ri;: ’ High ¿few?/ gtuffgnrit^^,

;r§ifa: jjf father .a heavy ©r light n&turefa »  real asget ?Q the. bean sitifatiphfaTto, hij^'fafair color ¿i&4^ogk^^ ;
and the general result they wouldyforee' %sunfa Urn thc»e -l^ans,!havei:

'Wfe. f*el; very _ conservative •; along the  ̂pbs9ibiime$ and JT fa Up: tq ypn, as . stuff .fhjiifafa/'fafiiped in v ia ^ t^  ceSar •' 
Vlines 01 bearish news on the future | individual dfeiioserj^as to w n e t h f a ^ b d - a n d  ̂ ¡S§| |wP ihe firfariess o r  the - 
sibilitles of wheat. ; ̂ e  believe wheat .v are going ter experfanceithiese j)o^si ĵS|^p taste -thaf^se^teC ttii^u^  this other m

ties, and to what extent... ' stock, therefore Michigan s^ P f from"
The . ¿ctibrifathongjfa, to /be yjbra^^i. _ wWfaon /will; be * hfafaicappedi^/We ap- 

I about by the; \beaiW dealers bverfathfa; is pfafaically' ^
estate on the writer during«the past week, fa over with.

WHEAT—DETROIT MARKET.
; HÌÉ 1 » Wheat :;;y. .fa  vs ;fa farir ifa . ,$1.09 
N o;:2  lied , .fa '.fa . f a fa . . ' l . I o  

Speculative Prices. •-''<■*■' ,\
■ July delivery i f . . . .£ .fafafa;".. , ?
*May delivery.'.'', ,p..v;fay,-,.. .-;

^ ♦ T h é  ^prices given for ‘.¡December and 
May delivery represent the; future delivery 
prices. This information merely gives 
you the future basis o f this commodity as 
figured by those Who speculate on future 
prospects. as s ' ■ "m m ..

,92%
im

has «-set a popular price around $1.05 to 
$1.10 a bushel. Something"Tnore: than 
Ordinary ^vill have to happen to- make 
a phange lath is  standard. On basis of 
food stuffs in general wheat at this 
price is popular;-' No one naturally 
wants to make a decline in this stand-' 
ard,, ; because there is more money in; 
Wheat at this price than at a lower one.

W HEAT—CHICAGO MARKET.
Nov. Red . ; .  . ; . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.07f$

Speculative Prices.
»July delivery . . , . „ , . . . .  . . .91%
Sept, delivery . . . . . - . . ,  ‘. ' ; , . " . . , . , .  .90%  

*The price given for July and May de
livery represent the fifture delivery prices. 
This information merely gives you the 
future basis o f this commodity as figured, 
by those who speculate o n , future pros
pects. -

BEANS

K-j You are well aware that * when 
I beans Come back from $1.80 to 
I J $2.15, having made a rise o f  35c 

per bu., that conditions must have been 
most favorable or this advance and com
ing back into the lime-light could not 
have been possible. If these beans could 
come back from -.$1.80 to $2.15 they 
must have gone on to àègood clean-cut 
conservative „basis at $2.15 when they 
arrived. If this is true, then we ought 
to. have no trouble whatsoever -in tñain- 
taining the ’situation which today con
fronts us. As the writer of this article 

. and previous article, I would not be 
satisfied to allow the balance of these 
beans to go on the market even at a $2.15 
basis, because, the .situation absolutely 

' warrants our being able to put this 
standard up as high as $2.40 per bushel. 
There; is absolutely no question aboutit;: 

We have demonstrated to you in a 
concrete example that statistics.and ad-,; 

¡ vice from àn interestate nature shows 
not oyer 15 per cent of beans hack and 
•3.35̂  per cent of the season *on which 

- to place them. You cannot'get around 
: that dope» anf! it means something to 

the future possibilities - óf these beans, 
and you, as a reader of this article, 
should consider it índ ’ cónsider it well; 

*|We demonstrated to you last we«k that 
‘ .on the basis-pf 15 per -cent beans back 

.and the farmers of the state of Michi
gan following the advice of this ‘‘Pink 

... Sheet” were accordingly saved 35c per 
i bushel on one million bushels of beans 
p^-for $350(000.00. . We do not know, neyer 

will know, how many • of our readers 
stuck by us, It is something Of fa test 
to put you to and we appreciate-it. but,

; ' at; the i same .timé/ you must: work yonr- 
selves árouñd to a point where you can 
study the- situation, dope out the possi
bilities and then, stand firm pu the foun- 

i; dation which thbse conditions ;seerh to 
i- make for you. You cannot be waivered 
• by !die dope yonc local fellows.¿.and out 

v - to >yôu, because yoit-know; why they will 
handdt to you,’ know that, it -is Jor;their 

fa.hgn«® Instead: of yours; Th^t fa itself 
©|î-t. One reason why you have got to ; 
^•lojv " juit ;̂ he - opposite. . 1

Along wkk ifaeyfas.çi t̂ëd ' action that

show? what fa
ipe* ànd how low they .y^Ti^öbp'faö 
accomplish it. They do not like tò.hayè 
yaii know what, they know áhd in; ordert; 
to ’Stop iti^they’ contrive á plan to “¿et' 
nie." The tesultfahoWs th^: they; néjtftêriv; 
got me Of ¿topped Tou 'getting thè same 
gp(farfal^n4cu^faiyice-; concerning ; the 
disposition o-f yoiir beans.' . ’
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BEAN S-^DETRQIT MARKET.-
White, hand-picked basis. .  .■;.;icív$2sl4"
Red Kidney . . ■ ? . fa/; bvA  fa. .; ;2;23

M ECHI GAN ZONE P R IÇTÊS ’
Zone No; 2 * '...'.faciÉ i
Zope No. 3- Michigan. , . • . . 2.1*
Zone No. 4( Michigan';. fafay.-fa*/?! ¿>. 2.1?':
: The above values represent'what' deal
ers are obtaining for' beans; 't. o. b. yopr 
station, in zones shown. ' This is on basis 
of hand-picked beans.’ :

i May 26th show? &  record fareak-' 
■ihg: day; for ' the..''Elgin .. 'batter. 
1 board, tftfa total ..sa^s heinfa 367^. 

120 pounds): ,' ;-We afe • c©n^fang!tò;eix-'' 
perience a
.to fas out-of line with possibilities.’ We 
afadnne to ; beJleve ‘ thàtr thè -duly ireason 

dn the world tháT butter fcondiupnsi^are 
on the|r present’ level is* by yittuef?’of.
takiiig advantake^of the heavy Tun Of .
May and - June stock.-, ‘You can readily

R^ëi^ '.fajf théylast-tfao" :w^dfe. lÄYfa 
contriiued: Toí dechun. - Two vièeka ager v 
'rec^Éts<fa^pw .̂..:'15OT5¿ ŝt 

w &  Vrà®
t\0iV$ey «èçofag- Ô f à t  ifk*- <ày-I!Veîfa 
dtbek thfa, week 'thatlanvätmosphete jpf’ >

de^i^tà^ffsi were ôri. the- gfriund at 'Jh£^ 
breaking. ̂ '-The- '.'-tone Mgr.fkeri îtuatîtmfa7 
from the sound o f  the gong; to th«r final 1 
sale? of -.the, kstfaead. was I of-, a veryV;

p — I Oats have pricked up their ears ’ 
during the past week, opened up 

fa—«  thei f - eye? .and looked over, thè : 
situation; ■ a review' of which demori  ̂
strated̂  their power to J adyàrièa them-; 
selves about 2c per bushel. They took, 
it on with the same grace that they 
have demonstrated from the inception 
Of the ' season,’" ■'!' ;fa

tei% which’»  being4»roduced at the pres- ' 5 atUrt l’s  ̂ operation shows that cattle have gâfried
around . 25c. per* tóridred/ Good. chfaee 
steers which./sisid last week àt $frM fap 
wefp goín¿ ;at ^¿25 3fais week ; 1,000 to

erit time, will net. the ¡receivers mofe 
money. by; virtue -of a . declining price, 
causing the atrioiml' To f butter in store
going in at a lower, price than by virtue 1 onn ik1 ',+oo ; u •
of holding the price up apd making an 
immediate profit on: immediate husinessr 
The^e<^le 'fbat can this ¡stauf̂  ̂
greater percentage bfewhiefris going-in^i?t1* 1 ...-rr*. t0
to rstofagefahe gr eater wi 1Í be "their : tftti- 
nrate '-revenue. ■ ' i ' fa

OATS—DETROIT MARKET, fa
Standard __r..';.'... . S A*
No. 3 White __No. 4 White/-. . ;'; No. 2 Mixed '../ .

btttter—generai, m a rk et
Cr«ain«ry No; I , peí I » . , ;  .27
Fancy' Dairy, pcs lb . j  .'t. ;;27

CINGINNATI-^-Here was a falling 
-off Jri receipts all around;; dealers were 
short of supplies; - This results in ily- 
creased values, The oat situation looked, 
better from a general standpoint.

OATS—CINCINNATI MARKET
No. 3 White ........ . .... SsfalSiS.. .41 'No. 4 White . . . . . . . . . . ' .No. 2 Mixed ............... ...No. 3 Mixed .. . . . . . .  ,

PITTSBURGH—Receipts have shown 
some increase on the Pittsburgh mar-s 
ket, but the demand; seefns strong. The 
market has advanced in sympathy” with 

' outside conditions more than bn the 
local ̂ situation, as would naturally i be
expected.;

There is absolntely : no question:; 
about the. firtn tone to die egg 

1 situation. We felt very’confident 
that eggs would well maintain them
selves/ from the very inception of the 
spring run. They have don» so and'dn 
fact overstepped the possibilities We had 
set for them. They have established a 
level o f -:about 20c at1 the- present time? 
This is; around one cent advance of last 
week. ;The tone to the situation; is cer
tainly; one; «J..promise. for at least a 
maintenance of the present standard and. 
we cannot see any reasofi Why- an ad-* • 
yance is not warrantable and that 'we 
In turn will experience it. -fafafafafa

gobd 'butcher cows  ̂ $525-tp̂  $6.0 y> can- 
mars, $%00 to $4J?jr a- commofa t r̂i of 
hvdl?/_mfaffag:fat $5.CO: fa; $5,7-j goedfahip- 
pmg.bsafaj^^o ,t<y$d;Sj).
/ Thpr.e 'Wafaa good toiiefad fa? situa- 

tion and real activity in eydettee In' the 
Feeder. Uepartment^ .Coaimon stuff go-' 
ing at $525 to $5.50f good • wellfared 
fe^ierss $6.2 to $7.00; Ught ^stockers 

rnio'vkig. at $.00 to $&00. The- reefeipt of 
veal valves show? 1137, wrtk i the 
ket. aetive. The top was set .at $%D0 to 
$9.0 common. stuff .ranging betweeri;$5,00 
arid $8,50; 'ntilch cows and springers 

.active/.'' I . ■

CATTLE-—HETRÒ IT: STOCK
,  ,;,--;/:fa.’ S - ’^ A R O B ,sV'.'
B*af i ateers,. goPi} to . prime 5 “• iteavy Kÿ
B<eel.steers, medftjm;;to'^op.d.Kw Beef steers, conunon to fair?- ?:P0 Beef cows, common; to selected S.5Q Héifers, aelected u . : .fa ̂ 7 ..• 45.50 ' Stedr' steers. 5150■Meedtra /. j £

■ Carinéis kn$ Cutters<Ai t - Good ta drupe veáis. :.,,,Bulls .. fa j.., . V r..,. .fa,
Dressed veal. ifaAfa.iv,.-'.**

i,y,otKiistìpi?0D(4UR>«

$8.00SPP
çmv

6.00mas«;2S

ff.S?;
6:308.00@13.00

EGGS—GENERAL MARKET.Large, ireâb . . . . . . . . . . . .Medium, fresh . .............

OATS—PITTSBURG MARKET,
Standard . . . . . , r. . . . . . . . .No, 3 White ___ .. . . . . .No. 2 White .................Nok 2 Mixed ............ .
No. 3 Mixed ........ H Wecontii 

healthy tc 
ation. ‘ Ti

D :
We continue to raise Flag No'. I- 
bn ciovei* seed because the situa- ‘ 
taon as just abqut what wri should 

expect at this time, Ybu : will appre
ciate that the seed; seasoh is /over or 
pf|ctically so. The situation from now 
on will be based ori. nex| season!s.rnitici-i, 
patloris. \ ’ -  J §§111

continua to «xpencnee a very ' 
tone : tol’ the .poultry ; sifur 
There is only, one thing , 

which .bplds it back, from a prohibitive* 
; level dird that is the importation o f out* ’ 

side sfaffr*oàfload lbts from Western: 
-States. This procedure, wih'undouhtetfly. 
hold :our. poultiy to about tlje level which 

. we i  arp | experiencing % at. the mcJrgent- 
y^Wever, not enough Witt be'ifenpbrted 
>:to. reduce; this.: level,' 'not -enoughfafat*-, 
tailing to thi?'movement .willifae-ullowed 
-?o /that 'we eap advance, This/ shows 

- yori' that the situation ja certautiy of a 
•most-healthy Dature.', v) •%'-

Gatde-s-Çhicagô^^^;̂ ^ÿfa- 
^Extrome prices, and butt? -b'f; native 

twef cattle- sold'here last. , week, quota
tions for carload lots,-witll coinparisons ;

■ • Number Fxtreiue .. Bulk.of
•3 - - received,/ tiaft&e. galés, • 1
Moil.,. M ay I.?y ,v2f^fr91i^ j5 # s ;9 f f  SŸ'.fflmÈAO 
Tues., May 20....I#36 .7A5 @8Í2S. 7.40® 8,00 
Wed /May 2^21 »7.20@8;85 7.d0@8.40

, Friday,, May 23 3?; 1 # %  - f
ÉMÉÉÉÉÉHMiiifil'' ^

; A-Tljy-to Bshool-TenOhera. è) 
fa'"I ont teefiv ing f  Olir copies O.. K. 
T hey a re  distributed upon desks o f 
"school: - çh&értn (ag^tcnlutral. t^ass)- 
each w eek. W e have m arket report 

Hjtf&twsJt&di» ■ tkepi^ 'G arioanjf * 'afc' 
-especially i»tere*ting”-~B ernard Cvg- 
>fian, Atkins, Michigan.

Need More Such Men.
V “ W« think ' the ''¿rink thiet' is aïî 
-•rigM. ‘ We? neèd* -tnora men fmt 
euch at the editor of this paper; it ■ 
taker tote, at talk ta get the people '; 
wakened vp. Keep at it, it. my 
euageetian.”-—Morton P. Woods,
Band Lake, Miohigan, - Bon 86. -.fajfe

• Last week .. ...f; $7;i5@?.9e $7.60@8;40PjVywvs wfeelc. .Z 7*lí@9:00 7.?Q®8.6dFônr,.;Weeks «go.. , ?/2S@9.25 "7.90@?^S .
i  1912. , r.Vfa.-*v ' 6.1S®9.4Û ‘7r50@a?0,'“l91i::rf.1. pmsM§s&i S.1S§S.40 ?,60@6:2S:1910; . : .  .- ■ 5‘.50j@8.7S 6.70®8.20,: 190B., , . . '6.15®2:0ri'. isos..

Th«faShicagb.\sittiatiop. ' openf.u^Jvwitfi 
a few thousand .tob./nfany ifattie,'With, fa 

’ the;-
v«diw8. Tfaeh^Twq thousand-heád wèfî 

f  fije . ' Òf
lije.'-coverei-thè hulk¿bf salee7 Even 
shipper orficisfaere limited;mid fil?; ofay 
urgent demand from the East was for 
choice to prime goods, latter kinds/were 
very , sçhrcé, the gfaeral quality-./running 
hardly. as good a? last week J  The run 
was ^l®8Íy of steer stock ; not much

• of anything iñvcowj  ̂ or hdifais ?hbws 
ih «eceipts.:; A  lbt of good h^pdy we f̂iit

I stuff went-at $8.00 to ^ li), with:a.good
’ .yeatlin^Mdnd going át . $7:65.’ ;
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little ^ îë ifâà i^  f^ t ^ iô ) î t  "Killers maintain that áome s » Sèt
’a yery unev'çhmàr-,

ee^pá, triti». | a lo^^j^^te^^thevjw^-'OT^fàf^à'riÿîal-ç ket /ptbany, with 5c lcnyer jhari. Wedttes- 
j+«i3^'fi4>?«y» ' ,- r̂ ^̂ ^̂ íbiiV̂ ?#̂ iÍíVtt'!fÍ3íŜ £.6n clíéájp^tíd fetid^sjs^dg.y.A  ̂Hÿ<̂ k̂ r6. held baclc'Tbi* a long>i&S2 fhn »iróírrl-lt ' Vst-̂ tni-l'oro I. fi#?. < : — - . . . .

'̂•; - '̂vgfe îa .... .......  _JBIB
|.^n^.^K4to(fitïg jgjppte*^i!$ ..

-^^kinds^gi
M i l l -SS §£® 0b - f  L 'u  J tíiZ S i "¡í& d

Jt̂ rsas?*' i- •^^».vw?«; H  ■ P^B|PWjB|PI H B H H H  .<h^yja^t»J|^^fegr8.; : ttoj#.fejfipeéulfrtpfs were the'enly) buyerŝ
*-¿ â̂ ' • ■ ' ® ¿ à r ?  setting /gtrpng;, bring- f atistart and latet shippers bought a few.

Pàqkers bids were- notched .generaílyat 
;; -tô $8.60, {A  fittfe stuff -changed

■ ■ ■ H H  MÊÊÊ H  cys |MBpinMHHpH||p4i^pM
aifeiÉiflfeàrti&t’|¡¡¡

•'; s(&fée^with tli'é macjcet .stea<fy* |#gèod: W ÎS Ê ^ ^ m m  'With the ?ery desirable

yr.-íght.íáKtJríi^^&^t Odye?' about : st|a<^®| 
' àV^^S' to * ̂ wS^stpokers^atid! feeders ¿si 

I Æ<J(jl. ug/fitñi. The <fi&URiicî?ln ' '̂e?-Ëàs£ |
»̂  vseè«M'.to ĥfe-broadening,

y¿¿-~ salb. £or tft#J;tye£l^
B ifchd fers j^;;dBÍ¥§nnae $h<â?W/

tig tès i Sc higher; óc#î pfer& £ahodt ';  
^^átóady; -bills: ddsmgvat ■ lue fe 4.5c.up; j  

=1#*-^?. «mill * :'
? -t feederc^uj l̂y/vÇônth3̂  • vntb-'iijght ¿class 
‘'{gaining for ^he.' week. S ^ '§sS ^^ffl8iH

Ê ê^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D Ê F E A 'îïÔ : STOCKp
W ÊÊM Êa_p a o & M j í■}^i3BBSí̂ BBíaS¡3K¡í̂Good to choice ''nea.vŷ steers $8.40 to $&50 
^M«diu™:;to~ fàic. tt^ayjT/items' "É lS to 8.35■ 
fHjSsdjr-’• ̂ ^h '̂Bai^eriug- ;-\ ,i_
,; st«er&̂  ' „ - ; s«" *;•'• •'■¡ft •...«•; 7^0 to - 8.25
.Y^tttíittáa'í,.r»-.-v¿̂ '¿u'í¿i .-¿ ,?¿í .H ?]_. -7*5Oto 8.5Ó 
'F*k^rilftr».:;iâfçrîôr (ç. ¿hojee '•o.M-td-- é.00 
: Fat ;*C«ÿwii, ; medium tòj'dn.òice & 4.50 to ' 7J0 
Canuers and c u tte r s .^ ... . . .  3.75 to ;4.50
'Sótti |¿, oto,0i‘tò" ■ p i
Stòéléers and., feeders.. ¿-, vÿî»--V fi.'w'ttt., 7.75 
MiicherS : and: springers. . . .  35.00 to 100.00

m
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Be'ef steçrs, good* to pilme '
» ~ v • • V » ¿»4̂  f .$8.50@$8.90
ÿ'Ôeef steera, medium, ■ÿb/good̂ j Ô.00© 8.4Ó i Beef átxiemi comtiton 4boiHair.. . ■ 7. ?0 

Beef. caws, common to .selected 5.00 
• Fat Íi0ifer9>- gaad to chaipe* -.i 5.85 
' C apers land cutfera. 4,00
•Good' to prime- veata-¿'â 'li‘¿« it%h 5.0.0'
; Bulls Ip S p . .-.¿ifiw,;; Í& SB. 5.25

7.507.5Û-;
8i40¿
4.7f-:9.7? ̂aggi

l Calyes-^Buffalp; . ';-
. j^odd J|onday supply: of calves—1,-f 

80(b Easffern demand for tops!i‘was lib-̂ . 
eral/and .wfth. the7 local buyers giving 
the .market on 'culls goo<l support, trade 
^s.aciiyC, ^witlk prices.yteady with' last 
week's close. Best veals $10.50- to 
$11.00r bttlk, $11.00. Fair grades,^75 
to $10.25 and cplls $9.50 downK &8ty a 
sihall proportion of the offerings sell- 
ing befow $8!00. ..Fed calves sold very

patüè-è-Bjaffalo. > _

; The ¡»spread, betwbifu light mwhëïv 
îhg steers ¿and the ifibaviet, mor.e- .expen
sive kinds :̂ are- clasiug--. in .  ândl. has 
■¿çaçhed a vdt^ narrow margin; Kdlert - 

m ,ar^ tàkmg handi weight steers* those., 
averaging fcless: than, eleye» hundred 

, potpids, 'a.C4^ices jight^-along 
’ the weight^? 'shipping kinds. /A  ̂ f eir; 
^years -back- the weighty steçrs were '

reason; ̂
■ of . high à>ricfes-;and :.thefse better weight 

steers, wnds5- averaging ’fjom 11,000 .

I /. -«p t̂d̂ 4';4ffe'ilb8.'< and ' better i arb-
\ takerrtby ̂ he?lat^er; • paokers and ar|ew t 

ùf -the killers,in the^Îgii^ër.
-  some of the-near-bÿvhandlêrs hFifcayieir

. fpf: /5peciak frad®.:/'*- Whtie :̂ beat' ’ 
» » i '- y«^ght stesers,., that, ^ftWi/gbed/; quàhty j 
jB&i and exeellenti finish  ̂are/l selling fronF 

' • $5.25 tq'$8:50, handy wèig^t.steèrs.th^t'l 
-¿: - require consideiahly • less feeding aad^ 

-Attire«-' 'hrlngii^ froni $7.75 ' W  
.atid ibr the r general «'trade pf ̂ thCil 

ÇÊ/ irietinler;, the hapdier kiada arè%“n̂ >rÇ 
ready sale..,.¿Only- thé hôtèl- and restau- 

: ;v • ' rant trade now call for the heavier cuts;
/  Families Want the smaller' cuts: A -small 

™ KT/fÿnily can get several. small steaks /for 
itlie price of lone large Steak, for’ ffe

WÊùff'-" Calf Quotatione.
Calves, choice to extra. . . . .$10.50®$ 11.00. Fair V to good .. 9.75@ 10.25
Culls affd ' common,. ; . . . . 9.00@ 9.50Ligth. thin ...... ,.v.. ?.50@ 8.50,
Fed Calves 3;; .̂ ,̂? -̂.* ,0  5.00@ -̂6.00

TWTTii^T^r é̂troit.'- ?
^ T h e  receipts ¿f/h ogs fòri the;’•-week 
Kaye i declined hlmosf -1̂ 000. hèàd' there 
being 6.638" this week against 7*872 last, 

hih^reshlt o f  „this-, seemed' to show in 
safes being made àfouriè bc to J0c over 
last1 week.' TFhe bulk ’ pf;-, sales'-in|all 
¿fades ó fdes'iraWè qualities, at $8.75, 
hilç’ last weék the range showed around 
$8.60 to $8.70,/ The niafket .Clpses with 
tlie tone iti? the situation verÿ active.t '

HOvGS~0ÈTROÎ,r  M M «È T .
:F̂ ÿr t0 choice butchers. .  $8.75 ■ ’-Ìj/Ì'- jL,fgltihs»̂ iit9..̂ yi.-. ,.-í̂ rirí;pi y-, ,¿8,is Buars, yccoràing to -weight.. .. 3.0Q@ 3.25 Pigs '̂- -. à .... .>. v i8.75 ■' ■// hStags .. m .-.. * 1,-.-..,'.\ .. One-third off

WBg*

■« /̂ hk ĝo, daily ; range; qf. hog valups>, f6p flg- 
w,6a-. for earload lodi: -' .
,̂-f/  l!;/,/'-/ Mixed - .iJeMUfel;'tight • ' '• PaekinffaC Packing:-. . - Packing" 

,:J’;' - - -,.-r Medium and Selected : and selected - aiid Batchers,, Shipping, ;<« --Shipping.' .:-̂ i., . - ,W5'<&255 lb. 255(^OOrbA i«5 @195 lb.' 
'■■'■•.'■ ■... Packing' - packing . -Packing....,•_ . 1 -: 1 May .16.t,:$8s3.0@8,S5 $8tlO®S.'̂ ,J.l$8l40̂ .8.62istance and there is not tĥ  .proportion.; aday i7i5,;'s.50@8.6& . 8 . i o 8 i 4 0 @ 8 . 6 2 |  

Pf lcoilrse. beef./ Xhjcal kiilersL. make: lit-' May l9.-, ;%30(gaso. s.io^sis/j: 8.40@8.62| A -trptfp.r > May 20W.,t&,45@8.75 8.25,@8,67M̂ ifi0@8;75tie mqtUry for steers averasing ,8.45 ¿25 @8,673̂ *̂ -181 @‘8.75
, than: eleven hundred apa the condition May -22/ .  '8;45@8.75/ 8.2S@8.57i ' , 8̂Sir@8.70
of other live ,stpck.markets is 'the.same. Msy-,22>,; 8.3S@8:e2i 8.2Q«B8.62i.' 8.4ai@*8.62i

^Swift, Armcmrand Morris, are the p.rinr 4»- xw2; ..-;, $7..25:i&7.so $7.25 @7 so' '
i Cipal. takers inf. thn -hnavy: jteers, while 
'practically all ¿oi. th*' sn^der packers 
land local killers want, 0ie -I'nandier 
ĝhadCI» Monday with ‘12̂ . cars <inA differ.

m o:v19Ú9U
9i20@7iS2Í/Sl. 2 5@-5. ¿a 
•4.95 @F¿40 : 7.00 @  7.45

$7,20^770 13.75 ©¿US 
.. 9.30.@9.6O 
;6.80#7127/J

lthkC7-fivei loads* less' than for th,V pre
ceding Mcmday, vbetween  ̂ifbrtydive and 

•/fífty Cars, were weighty %e®rs, th&*prb- 
pbftion pf han% w ^ h t btUcherrngrcat-

- tl^nohrhctng 4^^e/wott?h 1? ^  •demand. v-Rcsult: '  good ' weight steers 
. sold a dime- ,to...twenty cents, lokér;- 
.white; butchering grades went at tew t<> 
fiftcep cents higher prices and at the; 
close iof . the Monday tsession th  ̂ iull 

“demands íot btítCheaiig, grades were, 
:'tiQt> rArmonr,. áí|ngv;
with- Boston and some o f  the^Síátg arid 

: ’Fánñsyhra'nia'^ wpfe the páaúhrfSjí{¿- 
port tp the good weig^f ttáde, while the 

/competition „ ;was keen : from many
- S puf ce k- f  gy / t̂Ch îk& r̂  Fat ̂ ^cowl - and

pot hdn¿.. anything. enpttgh?<ir ihjis

’ liait loadc$8.e.
- H i)^ . came Jntp thhirrunnin^ i oh a 
steady basis,* but trading was slow- to 
sta^/iAu^ttempt Wak made ̂ b ‘weaken  ̂
the maikel' but/failed. * After somewhat 
6low going the market Came hack and 
was ?as» good as; any time, • The ¿day 
closes strong^ A t ithe. start packers did 
but -titlle, but:. clei^d'/sfferiilgs up itf 
good shape when they got going. The 
rahge. Was - very narrow, bulk, of arrivals 
going at $8.S) to $8:60. The >• shipping 
dein and was much better ̂  than a week 
agta .This/d^tnmid heiped tpe situation.'
. Tuesday s hog market, shows an. adr 
vanCe. oFahbJM 1 | ^ P ™ any 'Sal?s hq̂ - 
ing 15c up. Shippers were fairly good 
buyers; A  top. .{of $8.75. was made for 
light and.iigbt wei^it butcher sir - Tod ay’s 
tqu is tip highest since May

hanefe to shippers at $8.70/
“/.iipgs? on Friday show- to be urt evenly- 
lower./. Sales at outset Sc to 10c under 
Thursday.{ Trade rather slow foV/a  
long thpe, toning up later. Shippers 
and{: speculators { were, chief buyers at 
Start: Fackers WCre good buyers after 
market 'was under way. ^
•{ Saturday closes »ilie week’s trading 
With hogs averaging * just a little 
stronger.rr/ The trade is -fairly active and 
gooT;clearance made. Sales . mainly 5c; 
Up froni' .a week- ago, top was $8.62J4. 
Tne market was-considered steady'at the 
Close. I • • / •

HOGS~CHICAGO STOCK
YARDS.

Mixed packing . .$8.35@$8.50
Medium and batchers...... . . . 8.50® 8.55
Poor to good heavy packing.. 8.20@ 8.35

, lightweights; . . , . . .  /¿». .1 8.40@ 8.57
Selected 260-300 ib. packers. . . 8.37@,8.65
Pigs arid throw-ctuts..-,..-. •;■. . I.50® 8.90

Hogs— Buffalo.
Liberal run of hogs at Buffalo Mon

day—100 load's or 16,000 head, ten cars 
more than for the preceding week and 
2 loads ■ in excess of the corresponding 
day* a year ago. * Receipts at western 
points weer stronger, than a week ago 
’ and a year ago, Chicago' reporting 37,- 
000- fresh, against 44,000 for the pre- 
vrous Monday-"and 52,000 a year ago. 
Order .demand at Buffalo was strong 
and with local packets in for. a goodly 
number, prices, notwithstanding the lib- 
’’Cfal supply, were jumped a dinje over. 
last week's- clo/e,.- Few bunches of 

‘ heavies sold at $8.95 and two or three 
decks of, very desirable mixed grades 
reached $9.05, oier 90% of- the weighty/ 

t offerings, - including good fv weight 
porkers; selling: on a ^9.00 basfs.. A few 
rights and pigs reached up to $9.10, with 
bulk moving at $9.00.- Roughs "inostly 
$7.85 and stags $6.50 tb $7.10. "Author
ities generally are .taking a favorable 
yiew of the. outlook for the trade for 
the next month or so, Liberal receipts 
will, no doubt have the effect of break- 
ink prices somewhat but no substantial 
declines are anticipated. -Buyers are in
sisting,' however, that values are- away 
foa high on hogs, and some, are bold 
enough to predict that values -Will go 
off substantially this fall, with a good 
Corn crop and that packers niay be buy
ing theic -kinds before tb# year is out  ̂
during the packing season at arouncf 
$7.00. ; ' ■;/' ■{ ' ; /  i  M

HOGS-^BUFFALO
YARDS.

STOCK

Extreme heavies, 280 up. . , . . . $8.90@$9.00
Heavies, 240 to 280...... .. . . 8,90@, 9.00
Mediums, 220 to 240.......... . . 8.95@ 9.00
Mediums, 190 to 220.......... .. 8.95@ 9.00
Yoners, 150* to 170.. . . . . . . . i . 8.95® 9.05
Yoners, light, 130 to' 150.,.. .. 9.00®.9.10
Pigs, i20 down. . . . . . . . . . .. 9.00® 9.10
Heavy ends ................ ........ . . 8.75@ 8.95
Roughs . .. 7.85® 8Æ0
Stags fg. . , : . ; :  .. • , . . 6.50@ 7.00

... Sheep and ^ambs^—Detroit. ’
The receipts for thp week show 1997 

ggainst 2939 last week. This shows al
most 1,000 . head reduction in receipts. 
Even., in face of this curtailment of ..re
ceipts, we are not able to show any pairr- 
ticular .advance:, in' quotations. . Sales 
were not readily effected' . The top: fort 
laiibs this week was justf the; same as;

. last, $7..25;,to $7.50, with fair lambs go-?: 
ing: at $6.75i to $7.00.? common,. $4.-50' 
io $6100; wkh, fair to god sheoep bring
ing $.2:^6 $.56; culb Und ccrrnmqm $2.50 

%to $4:00; .spring lambs, $9.00 to^$10:00. > 
This, will • show* you that| even. in the" 
face of lighten receipts, ihqt it did not 
seem ’possible ‘to ip^rease/the' priee;' pos- 

' sibfe to obtain ont of. th#m.

m S m
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Lambs, good to cHóijce. {. t. ...$7.,35iD$7.50
Lambs, /air to gopd; . .:,».,-. 

. Mixed : sneep - ‘Æ
,jz. s.isa, v; > 4.5(M9 *Æ  8 ?J5

-Culi sheèp I'A, . '. ; /-,... vj -, . i i 2.004i 3.410

~ Sheep and- Lahabs—Chid^gp.,:
■ -• Top prices, and the range for bulfc-of sales“ 
' ofiBheep a'hd làmbs : ; /  / # t.!"V/0

- . 1 ■ 
-: . Top. IT Bulk. Tap: * - Bulk*
Ba»t w e e k ...$6.25 $5,50©6.0©.$8.50 $6;50@7;50g 
Previous w’k .. 6.25 '5.85@6.25 8.7.0 -* 71uQ@8:05 
Four wks ago 7.10 6.13@6.5(V 8.90 7.50(§^8.85 

“l 9-12i . : . .  1-.. : 6.25 5.25©6.€0 9.10 7.25 @8185 
1 9 1 1 . . . . . . . . .  5.50 4.50t@5.00\7.85 6.40 @'6.85

^ tó i .0 : . : . . / . . . l  5.60 5.00@5.725 8.75,7.65@8.60.: 
■lfO'9.. '. I '. . . . '.. 6.90 6.00@6.50' 9.75 7.75@ 8.6(r
.1908. ; . . . , . . .  5.2S 4.00@4.75 6.70 :5.25(i6.60

'The week opened up -\Vith • sheep of-- 
ferings targe. The same continued with- 
exception o f  a ^comparatively few aged 

'and yearling ldfs/'” Sellers having such 
kinds to offer wererablé tó draw steady 
prices in' most cases. Some uneasiness 
was noted, but no, noticeable change in 
prices occurred, Packers were; chief 
competitors. The demand was best for 
light, weights,. Native offerings' con
sisted largely of ewes, while the West-- 
lings were more scarce than all other: 
classes. Some mixed shorn Western 
ewes and wethers averaged 82 lb*:, 
opened at $6.15. A lot of Ohio wethers 
cleared; at $6.05, average 96 lbs. Some 
very desirable ewes went at $6.00; shorn 
native ewes frequently found an outlet, 
at $6.00, but had to be prime. Lambs 
were dull from the start, prices mainly 
10c to 15c lower than thè close of last 
week. Heayy lots wefe> practically, un
salable at any price until buyers had 

' placed bjds on the light weights. Best 
shorn wethers were secured < at_ $7.50;, 
native springs at $8.50 were good and 

’some choice ones made $8.65. Shorn 
natives topped at $7.40 ; those under 
$7.00 were prune or else were too 
weighty' for most buyers. The week 
closes with the tone to the sheep in 
yearling grade fairly satisfactory. The 
market in many cases during the week ' 
has shown real activity, but in face of. 
this, prices Rave worked downward and 
closed around 15c to 25c off from the 

. close of the previous week.
{ On Friday a-few. fancy shorn native 
ewes landed at'$6.00; a very prime class : 

{¿blearing at $5.85. One lot of wooled 
^ewes landed at $6.25. Shorn bucks top# 

ped at $5.00. The week closes with- 
lambs in good demand with the supply' 
very small. Some traders call the mar
ket strong. One lot of' Michigan fed 77- 
lb. lambs cleared at $6.0 ; one fancy lot 
of springs sold at $9.25. The market 
was considered fairly steady at the close.

SHEEP— CHICAGO STOCK
YARDS.

Lambs, good to choice..!.:. .$7.00@$7.50
'Lambs, fair to good.......... . 6.50® 7.00
Lambs, cull to common. . . . 4.00@ 5.00
Yearling Iambs, choice.. . . . . . 6.15® 7*13 ”
Yearling lambs, cull to fair. .̂ . 4.00® 5.00
Wethers, choice .......... t..'l . 5.50® 6.00
Common to prime........... . . 4.50® 5.00
Cull sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. -.- 3.50® 4.50
Bucks............ v. . . . . . . 3.00® 5.50

Basis hping “Shorn.” ■ -
Sheep and I¿ambs-—Buffalo.

Lamb , trade %as‘ béeja bad for two. 
weeks past,' ’though sheep have been- 
sellng good. Market was in a Very un
favorable position, during the last days 
of last week, Iambs going off from,, 
Monday to Friday 50 to 75c ppr c\?t., 
and demand was slack at the decline. 
Saturday’s trade reacted a little, prices 
jumping 15c and Monday, under a run 
that was larger than expectations, there 
being 70 ears or 14,000 head, Saturday’s; 
advance was' entirely lost, the market 
dropping back to Friday’s basis. Bulk 
of the choice handy. lambs sold. M on
day at $7.50 and several decks of very 
desirable-ones went frbrn $7.25 to $7.40,* 
with heavy lambs, averaging 90.1bs¿ and- 
over, ranging from $6,75 to. $7.00. Maf*- 
ket^was activé and the closing trade was 
strong, the outlook,' ¿appearing mpre  ̂
favorable than, for severa! dáys pa8|.f 

'Cull; lambs sola from .$6.50 down, -skips!-? 
sétliftg as low as.$4:5.(X Sheep were a£#{ 
tive and ruled full steady, top, wethers 
bringing from $6.00; to $p.25, the'latter.: 
price*" taking some choiée handy ones/ 
as welt as .a deck {of heavy ones going

'■Sam
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p p ®  M  PM-> ", . or yxPOft and uh, the ewe.line, lIî ĵ&Biæ,?
^ Tv -treme top -(vas $6.00, with general fange 1 

B P r f ^  «iter -kaifls-, -irèm Æ 25
I sheep- gpìng 'ff’orrf $4.0ii,ctoWtt>. 

¿Dress# n^utfo.bvtfsdfe has

F re fer# #  app^rà to f||| for spring 
fâÉbmbs,: and sb^ihèitisF vélìl
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SHEEP—BUFFALO 
:i  YARDS. <;

Larabs, choice to -extra...i . V.-'., 
Lambs, fair. to go'ofl. ggt . ’, '... 

- Lambs,' culls and' common. ;\ 
Lambs, 'weighty aijd heavy... 
Yearling, choice. .-.
yearling, cull to fairv,\-.-«v«-.v, 
'Wethers '̂...'.-‘.'iSbil'l,.. ¿!fl|Pi■-. 
Mixed Sheep ■..', ,v, ?*-,'.';.. 
-Ewes, choice '■(,
Gull Sheep - (  
'Buck's :'4. c-.. •.. -.... i .¿...’-. 75 J v  ,

s T o c k  %

.$7.25@£7:JMi; 

. 6.60@’ 7.l5-' 

. 4.(t0@ -6.50 

. 6.75®* 7.25 

. 6.50@ 6.75 

. 4.00® 6,25 

. 6.00@ 6.25 
, 5.75@ 6.00 
. 5.00@ 5.75 
. 2.Q0@ 4.50 
. 3.00@ 4.25>

COAL. %
The situation is gettitVg. tigh'fgr every 

| • daj% I  Thé demand’ for all .grades .pf 
% coal is stròrtg in all markets. Crop rê
■ ' ; ports , are most-» favorable and ‘ business 

a general character looks good. The 
coat consumers feel that they are .going 

lì to have a goqd. bus mess,-1 therefore will 
want coal.

It .is now realized that the car supply 
.in .some districts is.lbegining to fall shqrt 
o i the demand, which does' not speak 
very, well for the ..car situation this fall.

Gas companies ate taking on a tôt of 
coal, which is something they never 
have done before.-,. There is also an in
creased demand in the export trade. The 
growth of fife coal business has: cut off 
thé supply in .certain districts. Many 
mines today refuse to accept orders at 
a stipulated price, for deliveries to be 
made after July 1st. The writer saw 
several orders given by Detroit retail 
dealers at open prices. Their main ob
ject was to get their order on file so 
they would be sure of getting the coal. 
This ia only a matter of good, business 

, foresight arid every reader^of the “pink, 
sheet” ought to plan accordingly.
. From the fact that conditions, during 
the past sixty days have not been out 
of the ordinary and the possibilities 
are that the mines will accept orders on 
basis of the present prices for only a 
limited time, the ;• situation is going to 
tighten up m thefnear future and take 
the'advice given in the '‘pink sheet” and 
fill’your coal Fin early in the season- ?

Kind Of Coal.' F. O. B. Mines.-
Hocking 3-inch rescreened lump. $1.75 
flocking 1 %-inch screened lump* 1.60 
Ohio 4-inch special lump.v. . . . . .  1.75

.Ohio 1/4-iuch special l u m p . j v .  1.60 
, Pomeroy 2j4-inch lump. . . . . . . . . . .  1,65
i Cambridge lj^-inch lump.. . . . . > 1 60 ,

The, above grades of coal take a 
Hocking freight rate.
Virginia special 10-inch block'*. .$1.50 
Peerless White; Ash 4-inch block. 1.75 
‘Virginia Logan 4-inch block.. . .  1 70
Y ukon , 3-inçh  s p l i t . . . . . . . . . , . . .  1.53-

.Yukon egg .. .. . ......... . . 1.50
The a b o v e 'c o a l  takes a V irg in ia  or  

K en tu ck y  rate, or 25 cen ts over  H o ck - 
: ;tng.
((Michigan 4-inch lump. j . . . . . . . . - .  $2.75

piîHichigan 3-inch lu m p ....;.:..» .,. 2.05
|§^Average freight rate to Michigan 
. points, 70 cents, per- ton.

¿Pocahontas lump or egg.. ............ 2 15
' Pocahontas .stove ............. . 1.65

V\ Freight raté, 45. cents .over Hock- 
' -ing rate. ■ ]'<%

Anthracite Coal.:
Chestnut hard coal,, gr. tons.........$6.05
Equivalent ta net tons. .\’7 , . . . . . .  .’ 5.45

b'v Egg and stove sizes, 25 cents less 
• - Tfie prices are f. o. b. Buffalo.

FLOUR AND FEED,
\ The- market oh . wheatv and grain is 

about in line with last week’s quotations 
and no change in prices' have been'made. 
The mills report -doing, a satisfactory 
business on flout and feed arid do not - 
look for a change in pjjce and market 
Conditions, until a-; more . definite report 
cari- pe obtained as to.crop conditions in 

. general. - ^ Y  Jj"'(.v ;-Y - '
Prige,

Kind-r»- . .. I - per bbl.*»
“ Blend”  flour, ^-paper sacks^, .$ 5.25 

: Spring patent. . . . . .  » 4.50 ’■
' Toweling saçks ôr.wood bârrels ; ï 

„20s higher. . » Per tori.
. C^arsè cotn meal W > •. • . $25.00

__ ..., J B H ai
... The. above pricd^afe''J.>;o.'-'^]P«tkh.îV,

•; M icli.y ari:.ç.arJot ship nient sĵ

: -market during th e^ ist
.ftionth- h è̂vi>een uriseMfeffilvsarld̂ ĵ haVe ̂  
been lightj with no firm basis of ÿilues ; 

| existing. Th.e 'hrqgress 'of thê  Under- !
| wocxl biU>" Rasesa House. pf 'Eep--
tèseritatiye8 without much o^posHioh, 
fias- caused, à fëelirig Of. • Uneasiness as 
tO tnq possibility' of: impfoVement in th'e , 
varioifs schedules before tlie biff" beéotnés - 
.a law. ' With this unsettled situdfiqn 
ahead-of them, - maftüïacturers are ffrid-; 
trig it difficult, to secure business/: ' Con- 
siderable machinery is reported to he '

' stppi>ecl uçori fhe .completiori o f  old,;or*-.> 
ders-. It is ^iriiâted/that pot . over ;50- 
•per. c.eiit of the woolen, machinery in Jhe,.A 
cqtmti^ is hpw in operation. |This on . 
basis of the corisüriiption of; wool being • 
much smaller tĥ in a year agot ; We mqy 
look, for wool to' be jn light démandtintil , 
the tariff matter -is finâly settled, af 
which: time 'manufacturers can tell Just - 
what competition they Will, have to face. 
ThF situat'ion at that time will • develop 1 
as to whethe’t the wool manufacturers 
'pi the states can compete witli outslde--i 
on basis of schedule in existence.' . It 
ÿeems' -appàrent that wool- vàlùies on thé 
outside arid' in à large way Have really 
shown sortie reduction during the. past •; 
menith: This has bgen put in effect iri v 
order- to reduce the amount of. old \vools 
on hand. '  ■

These old wools are sellirig ut the 
present time at arouçd 25c |or medium^ 1 
with fine Delainés going atv 22cr' to '23c 
for Ohio and'20c to 21c for Michigan,; 
with fine clothing wools going at 18cH 
to 19c : _ -

« I f # « «
Iridpbtd tbit The, yjSàf Will Weak alp# '4>vLet ;ricd hifn! whoT^haa. , pr i c e  

pt frUit prodUSedi of^^^mure Wed wof% to: the ré- 
■^Pè ĉh ib. palrtìcuïaJ• purè bétfW^v 'ceipks
Ilgaded-- with buda^; Ttiém - la seafeeìy ;  éopd  ̂géades më :^gr1^ea

1

Jri, th e '  jp éaeìh :;Æélts t h a t  ..does à jp ttf^ b ÿ ed  s f r e - ^ i l  the sm îieth irt^ w ill
studies théprùdéetof-.nót ripu^pôritiàiil'itrîpfe 

e m b r y o  >peachea th at w ill ' b e  pérri|n*;: 
' ted  tb  tì^.tifl|^ tòjtd ’ t.h^  j^thfain in g ”  flrq .
. ,dqss .be'iiàofe necessary Lhan for 
several years past, ■Oherries. rind rip- 

Jplés promiMB almost Equally well.
I : Th®- weather also éjriter§. Into’ the 
^optliaieft(e pfedictiOtt» of the gtovrefs- 
A  late spring has retarded the de- 
yèlopmènt, of :tha buds unfit mow J.t is 
considered fh,q. danger season is prac
tically' p&st.̂

E X P O R T  OF BEEF DECREASES 
FAST.-

Tbe'„, United States was exporting 
more than , .3.6 timetr -as much fresh* 
beef andrcattle six years ago' as at 
sends abroad nawV’ as shown by star 
Ji%tics made public by Secretary Red-'" 
field ot the department of Commerce.'

In the first' riine months of the 
present fiscal year, ending March 31,- 
there was exported Only 5,473,439 
pounds of fresh- beef arid 13,598 
pounds of cattle, as compared with' 
200,0fi9;729 pounds of fresh beef'Stnd 
307,720 pounds of cattle in the same 
months of- 1-907. The intervening 
years reveal uninterrupted decrease.

In the calendar: year past the: 
•United States exported: 9,000,000 
pounds o f fresh beef, while Argentina 
sent 756.000,000 pounds; Australia
100.000. 000; New Zeeland 27,250,000 
pounds and Uruguay 2^000,000. To • 
the TJnited Kingdom Argentina sent
739.000. 000 pounds? against 584,000
pounds from this country. The, num
ber of beef cattle in .'the United' 

^States in 1907 was 51,000,000; today 
it is  30,000,000. . ;  •%

The. United States surpassed its 
:rivals, »Jiowe.very in' prices obtained, 
having received, last year for ''beef 
exported an average: of 11.67 cents 
a pound, against 4.68 for Argentina, 
4.93 for Australian and 5t26 for New 
Zeeland beef. . ’ ‘ -

' ; j ;jDAlky SQUfB£.,' i j M r ,: '
• Protectkrn frofn the sutfinier sun is as 
' nSqpssary as protettiô frQtri the wintry 
i viniis.̂ biĵ s. Pdŷ ô 4iindneî C •’- > 3 * ^ ^  

time zvtll s<?crL be here. This means;
or

■ 'ian̂ep. -K’ ̂
j t&cĵ ngethe tdtf mhy ff tieve your 
idg* .pid- -it, hurts yojtr pockethodk as 
. muck as it does the calf' ' ' '
.The man "who says milk, money is easy.. 

!■ money zpQf neverua dairyman. ; He is 
■either, a xity ntiik dealeW of if cityginilk .1 
inspector, ,/v , c  ■
.Are you. planning some canned green.'' 
'feed,for the cows? Pldfti now~for> thê  
silage to come.' ■ ■ . "r "•.•■. . ; |:VF
Wpixtre how advised to raise goats for 
milk: Some mewarx always looking for 
a chance to slam the cow: ,Stick to 
Bpssyff and she'fhstock to you.,.
i don’t knovpgmuch about "scientific*: 
feeding but common sense tells me; you 
can’t fiake putter-fat: out < of nothing. 
■Spme 'cows'get very xittlêmorA.

^#^sJilnTd^ge.netgfeOff wiit-nxpgrgf 
rthtcnp laugh whqn it^omes tb’ the fifth1 

js  so' m/ectit̂ Lis of: 
V»Srid humor his Success. The cWnelh of 
■itbosii h^s-Used tbetp^re I

wfH Jhavef9& -pef;: ebnt/purfi 
Stock in the sixth g(#erati6n o f his 
hejrdu- ̂ 3^iy sbbuiaih't a congratu
late himself jtnd say^^vgirt^tdairylrig is
earnest--efforts. -

WE HOW HAVE A  R&At 
, - ■ INSPECTOR OF, BeM

After. Jupe^l • Michigan  ̂Tinil'have ■ ari 
¿official: irispectoc, o f  bees-^aot .the- pb-rR 

Uffcal*:kind, nof yet;  ̂ eyring bCes—buj 
nimply the pl.am, -everyday honey-mak- ' 
jug^icind. The Jegislafurcmade an^gp-^
-prbpriafiori.  ̂Of, '$l,50& ‘ ¿or ,lu ch 'U n 
official, , and F. McMillan, g graduate of 

■ Guelph, Ont., agrictiltural colldge  ̂ has'
. been appointed to the placet-. Ke wiK 
work under fffie> supetyision o f  the 

-Michigap Agricultural college, and "will 
fry . to raise tfid; standard off Mi^igan 
honey'riiakersi yshich H Said - tdi nave : 
.tup ( down considerably' o f late years, i  5

m

If 'ŷ ufomd I--Hust yawand I—
Should laugh instead of Worry; 4 J 
If we should grovo—fust you dtid / —

■ Kinder -and sweeter hearted,'P. t  . f
Péf hàps in sopte pear by and by 1
A  good dime, nùghpget started; f
Then what a nappy World ’twdutd be ̂ K̂jkA 
For you and msp—for y CP andmei tgjk 'ffP' m

Otimips

PRESENT STATUS OF > '
■ OUR WHEAT .AND. FRUIT.

According to'tpe crop report by Sec
retary of State. Martin dale, the con-; 
ditiop - of wheat in Michigan when the 
statistics Were compiled, May 1, was 
83, per cent. Four per cent of the- 
wheat crop' in f  Michigan was winter 
killed arid has. been plowed up. ; N

Owing to the inferior quality' of, 
Michigan wheat' for the year, of 19l2, 
the grain suitable for milling and ship
ping • is practically aU marketed,. ao? ■ 
cording to "Secretary MartiadaleJ The 
average*' condition of rye was 87, 
meadows and clover 89. .Reports from 
various parts of the state, iriaicate, that 
fruit is- in better, condition n.oW( than a. 
y^rvjS&o.

r 050,0 
r 9000
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TEN BANNER *' 
SHEET” COUNT 

lrr-Sanilgc . ft
2—  Saginaw k . , i3— Batoli --. : 4 /: /, »
4— -Lapeer5— ¡M-ontcalm ." ..■6— Isabella g .- V . ¿
7—  Oscapla Spài 'i
8— —Gxatiot :
S>—'Tuscola . - ; . ; 

10—€t. Clair -r . ,

tKWOO - 1 HE : ‘ P IN K -S H E E T 4 
I  N E ED S YOUR H E LP !

8,109 Reported tp last S&turday * '
139 NEW NAMES ADDED - 

g p !  _ • 8,248 PAID SUBS. TODAY
T hope This message will hit right.' home and make 

YOU realize that the “pink-ijheef” MUST HAVE 
YOUR HELF, iLit is going to grow to a position 
where ii cap FORGE HONEST PRICES FOR 

, YOUR PRODUCE!
This weekly can never GETyFOR YOU WHAT 

S OU \VANT until you help to place it in every 
home nn your -neighborhood.

It has helped most already WHERE~ IT IS 
.TAKEN MOST! ( :■

H. every farmer in. YOUR neighborhood had it 
every week, YOUR LOCAL BUYER WOULD 
HAVE TO COME TO (TIME! -v

We do not ask you to canvass your , county, nor 
even your jtownship, but we do ask every pink-sheet 
booster to CANVASS HIS NEIGHBORHOOD 
until he has placed every farmer’s name with Jiis 

... own on our listŝ
This-weekly is published for a purpose,' not for 

•;*Y profit!- We have asked no advertiser to help con
tribute to its cost. THE BUSINESS FARMERS 

m OF MICHIGAN CAN AND WILL SUPPORT A 
,?I"K GREAT., POWERFUL- WE'EKLY PUBLICA- 
IES- ^IQ N , WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY INDEPEND- 

• 403 ENT OF ANY INTEREST EXCEPTING THOSE 
m  305 FOR WHOM IT .IS PUBLISHED. WE ASK 
f  t 304 YOU TO DO ONLY YOUR SHARE—
m  282;%* -b u t  Yo u r  s h a r e  is  e v e r y  f a r m e r

.' 7̂3 IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOODi, ,
. v 253 )Ve ask you to see to it that this coupon is mailed 
(. 250 with A NEIGHBOR’S NAME ATTACHED this

,|i Î

m  l

1 - ?

m

HI

Ras i

MICHIGAN BUSINESS" FARMING, 95 WEST FORT ST., ' ^ 1
|Y^|^DETRQIT, MICH. '' 4̂ ^1^

r « e r̂ enclose fifty cents (50c) (or within , S t ,¡S .. .. days
I will send you 50c), for which 8tart. tfie; “pink-sheet” coming for one 
year, beginning:: with'the'next-issue. 'WW

..Ri F. D. No.

8
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